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Park Hawks 
eat Crowell
ats, 11 to 20

Iowa l':r High School
» .fWi debated the Crow- 

07 1., 20 in u IMs- 
Pt fo o t!i L’unie here last 
y richt. The inexperienced 
n‘|,ovi pet off to a had 
¿d allow .->1 the veteran 

i*o touchdowns in the 
..„ter: the second quarter 

on even terms with 
"in scerirp one touch- 
,1,,, 'Cat- came to life in 

’ inif to score two touch- 
■ ¡he Wichita County 

but this was not 
t0 overcome the early 
the Hawk had built up. 

of the Hawks’ touchdowns 
„  the same pass combina- 
a a third one was set up 
¡ante m - iner. Hip \ an 

excellent quarterback 
a park. -d three passes 
H  Jerrv Brow n that re- 
( i  thirty-five yard Rain 

two of these scored 
1 Hawk- and the third set 
Wthdnwn • • 'rowell’s three 
;-.e, Jackie Bunks, left half.
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HIGH COST OF LIVING PROBE

the hall over from this

..." scord ve in the sec- 
carnr w -:i Dalton Big- 

terrback for 
received some splendid 

: through the right side 
ire. cut back across the 
r.ake a thirty-two yard 

¿¡j ;he first Wildcat score.
•,! a ith Iowa Park 

I the lea i 2<' to 6. 
third quarter was played 
ar.y scoring. However, 

«¡rth quarter saw plenty of 
Hawks drove down 

s ter yard line, and 
i backs statted around 

owr ritrht end. Marvin 
center far Crowell, and 

? dd, left halfback, drove 
the ball carrier to cause 

e. and Bay Black caught 
:r. the air and ran back 

yards before Heine brought
• the Hawks’ forty yard 
Dai- r H -perstaff passed
rd Ohr. left end for 
wh" m turn lateraled 

i Titr.ple- that resulted into
• yard pain. Biggerstaff 
v-rr,? more pood block-

f* - the W i B at line to picl. 
¡(•.‘ stent pi ns that carried 

for Crowell’s second 
Biggerstaff passed 

Wh to for the extra 
This trade the score 20 

I for Iowa Park.
Park came right back to 

down field on mixed plays to 
Vr. Winkle over for the 
fftee- yards on a “ quarter- 
tr**k” i lav. Van Winkle 
•hree rut o f four extra 

' tries.
Wildcats continued to 

the fats their money’s 
¡ by scoring on another sus- 
1 drive that apain sent Rip- 

over for a tally. The 
¡ti was f... five yards. This 

I v" wa. ., t irn by a pass 
BprerstatT to Rouse Todd 
resulted a thirty yard 
J. P. Bartley, right end 

Crowell, made a beautiful 
f°r Todd on his run after 
ut was caupht. Biggerstaff 
1 to Tampion for the extra 

The final score was 27

l'_ 'h r.' hould come out 
i 00 ju i- centape rankinp 
Friday irht when they 
” • Va’ y View Warriors 

It ter,' . game here. The 
■■ hoy- have a tie and u 
• confer, nco play thus far.

Who Harm 
‘own Listed B elow
I"ose oppi improvements. 

I„v03e who “ knock”  strang- 
^ knock the town to

fhose who show hospital-r|n° one.
Lv'Cse, "h° hate to see oth-PKceed
T̂hose who distrust public

l Thiica ,, i"  oppose every
■J,11,1 ' ' “ C a does not origi- 
CTk" ^ en’s,,lves.
’ ti°3e "ho oppose every 
».5 V?at tloes not appear Sftlt themselves.
' ,se "ho en.ioy the bene- 

e work of public-

Mrs. Nessa Feldman of the League of Women Shoppers presented her

from th
L' !)roa(l-rninde«i men. but 
rt.„v l10* »XT but criticism 
tUrn,-Th. Tulsa Spirit.•ted

and ln the News .10 Years 
83 true today as then.)

e Invite—
^ r* Richard Fergeton 

*n<i Mr». Irving Filch

f>niLan-T plcture advertis-
*- Tif cominp week at the

theatre in Crowell.
, " * nt you to be our

JlALTO THEATRE 
Fo«rd County News

miltec which Mas lmldin *1i**“'<S Eraphir fashlon when she appeared before a joint congressional sub-corn* 
^.wVen nrie. s nf l , T  T  a" ,,or" lall> ,hi«h ™st «> living. She demonstrated the difTerence 

... . ** - 1 same 1<M|ds in 1J39 and 1917. Numerous other groups also appeared before tile com
mittee, headed by Sen. Ralph E. Flanders iKep., Vt.) to protest against price*.

Novelty Soft Ball 
to Be Played on 
Night of Oct. 16

On Thursday night, October 
Id (tonight), the Crowell Rotary 
Club will contest the C’rowell Fire 
Department in a novelty softball 
game, the game to he played on 
the local football field with all 
proceeds of the contest to he ap
plied toward the completion if 
the Community House. All mem
bers of each team will be clothed 
as ladies.

Leading the Rotarians will be 
Co-captains Grady (Gravel Gertie) 
Graves and J. A. (Supersonic Sa 
ble) Stovall with able assistance 
furnished by the entire Rotary 
Club.

While little is known o f the 
strength of the Fire Department 
team, it is rumored to he holding 
secret practice sessions under the 
able leadership o f Leon (Li-! 
Dinah) Speer and Pete (Daisy 
Mae) Gobin.

Foster Davis will be at the 
microphone throughout this clas
sic. Game time will be at 7 :30 
p. m.

Last Football Game for October Will 
Be Played Here Tomorrow Night with 
Crowell vs. the Valley View Warriors

Crowell’s Need 
for Organization 
Still Urgent Today

The following editorial ap
peared as a front page news item 
in the Foard County News thirty 
years ago, Oct. 5, 1017, in regard 
to the great need of the organi- gumes, which help furnish soil
ration of a chamber of commerce. 
During the past thirty years 
Crowell has maintained a cham
ber of commerce for a number of 
years, but at present conditions 
are the same as they were thirty 
years ago in this respect. An or
ganization is needed to foster and 
promote any movement that 
would he to the best interest of 
the town and community. Thirty

Wildkittens Win 
Second Game 
Against Paducah

The Wildkittens. Crowell High 
School football “ B”  team, won 
its second game of the season at 
Paducah on W’ednesdav after
noon o f last week by the score 
o f 1.3 to 0.

The Wildkittens scored in the 
first five minutes o f the game 
when J. C. Autry ran around left 
end for thirty yards and a score 
on a double reverse plav. James 
Weathers handed off to B'lly Joe 
Halencak and he gave the ball 
to Autry to start the ball toward 
pa'- dirt.

. ,  , . ,  . Crowell scored again in theeeessary phase o f legume-, , t when Weathers
,ing. if the producer wants . tVl„ tnr fiv(,

“ Feed the Land,” Is 
Slogan of A . & M. 
Extension Agronomist

"Feed the land and fatten the
|crops.”

That’s a slogan that K. A. Mil
ler. Extension agronomist of Tex- 

Jas A. & M. College, would like 
to see in operation on every farm 
in Texas, according to Joe Bur
kett, County Agent.

Miller brings the slogan to at
tention now because it’s time to 

feed the land" with winter le-

fertility that fattens the crops.
Winter legumes can be planted, 

says Miller, as soon as there is 
enough moisture in the soil to 
work it.

i Legume -eed that has been in- 
: oculated has produced the best 
1 crop of green manure. Miller 
“ays proper seed inoculation is 
a necess; 
grow

FFA Boys Attend 
Texas-Oklahoma Fair 
at Iowa Park

A group o f local F. F. A. boys 
attended the Texas-Oklahoma 
Fair at Iowa Park Saturday, Oc
tober 4.

The boys attending this fair re
ported seeing some very outstand
ing exhibits o f beef cattle, dairy 
cattle, sheep and hogs. They al
so saw exhibits o f farm machin
ery and merchandise o f exhibit
ors o f the surrounding country.

The group left at 8:15 in Mar
vin Myers’ new pickup and, after 
a busy day, returned home at G 
o'clock.

F. F. A. boys in the group were 
Billy Johnson, Leon McBeath, Joe 
Bill Hall, Kenneth Polk, Wayne 
Lamond and Bobby Railshack.

veáis ago this organization » ’as tp,e most benefit
known as a commercial club. The j,is winter cover crop. Fertiliza- 
editorial referred to above fol- i¡on ¡s just as necessary, says 
lows: the agronomist, in areas where

"The News has no apology to soils and rainfall »ill make good 
offer for having insisted on the use of the fertilizer. On the bet- 
maintenance of an active coni- ter types of Texas soils Miller
mercial club in Crowell for the, recommends 200 to 400 pounds ^  uu»,»,,*,,,
very reason that we have he-,of 20 per cent superphosphate "h‘"  wTldcaCs’ Tn,Uthe future.'

er acre, or its equivalent, while T. ..... .r - , .  tnk

from ! (h'ove through the line for five 
11 'yards and a touchdo»-n. Halencak 

»•ent through the line for the 
extra point. The final score was 
1.3 to 0 for Crowell.

Buddy Rader, James Bice, 
Jimmy Rnsberry and Hack Nor
man continued to look like they 
will he outstanding players for

lieved all the time and yet be- per
lieve that such a thing is a good 
business proposition. ( ’ ro»’ell has 
a commercial club, hut it has 
long since gone into hibernation. 
We hate to sav it, hut it is true. 
We don't like to tell the world 
that we have let our commercial 
club die— or, if that is too strong, 
go to sleep. To say the least of 
it »'o hate to say that our cont-

The little ’Cats really take oy
er a large assignment tonight 
»•hen they tackle the Vernon sec
ond team at Vernon. The game 
will start at 7 :30 o’clock.

on light, sandy soils and old fields, 
it will take .300 to 400 pounds 
0-14-7 commercial fertilizer per 
acre to get the job done.

To give farmers an idea of what 
they can expect in the way of 
increased yields through 'plant
ing winter legumes. Miller quotes 
some results chalked up by Texas 
A. t  M. College Agricultural Ex- 

mercial club is not an active one., pediment Substations. Fertilized 
The News insisted on our keep-j and inoculated hairy vetch ui- 

ing this organization awake fo r ! creased the yield of cotton more 
the very reason that there arc ; than 100 pounds per acre on sandy 
alwavs matters coming befor» land at experiment sub-stations 
the cltv which need handling, at Nacogdoches and Tyler. At the 
through organization, and which, Temple Experiment Substation,
in fact, can be handled in no , cotton following hubam sweet j jn{,  towns: Archer City, Childre 
other wav satisfactorily. We arc. i clover, which was harvested Tor j(Vowell. Electra, Graham. Me: 
now faced with the fact in con-1 seed and then turned under, made , phjs> Olney, Vernon. Wellington, 
noction w ith the matter of con- a five-year average of :,l o pouivls I Wichita Falls. Bowie and Qua- 
ducting the Tex O-K in highway , of lint, compared with lr' 5 pou_n.<1.s | nah. 
through our town, anti a ’ -  continuously witnout ciovers. . D  .

I n s - e s  from cotton root rot were P r a c t i c e  r v O p in g  
also greatly reduced by the do- C h a n g e d

Miller labels winter legume 
growing one of the biggest steps 
in the current Seven Stop Cotton 
Program which thousands o f far

Quanah Will Be 
Host to District 
B. & P. W . Meet

The Quanah Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club will be 
host to the district convention of 
the B. & P. W. Clubs of district 
10. on October 25th and 28th. 
District 10 consists o f the follow- 

Childress, 
em-

a mat
ter of fact have been handicap
ped ever since the highway propo
sition ■ n taking form. W«
have needed our portion ot the 
incidental expenses, and the onl> 
way of procuring them has 

around s..
mall

been I
by some one going around among 
citizens and asking fo Texas.donation. This, so far a“ we know ,liers ;l,.0 carrying on in 
has always been liberally given. Tho Seven Step program, a bel- 
but it is not the business way ot anced cotton farming plan, in
doing things. In other questions t.jut|es “ soil improvement^ and 
of finance some one has had to 
take the risk of promising the 
•itv’s endorsement and pledge ,ts 

support, as was done by the mayor 
in passing the highway througn
the "city. What we need is an or- ..._ .. membership

Inoculated, fertilized legumes, 
turned under preceding cash 
crops, is a money-making soil im
provement step.

The agronomist is urging Teras 
farmers to obtain their legume 
ood, fertilizer and inoculant and

The Crowell Roping Club lias 
changed its practice reping events 
from Monday and Thursday 
nights to Thursday night and 
Sunday afternoon, effective im
mediately, it was announced this 
week by Jim Hill Erwin, secre
tary of the club.

The Crowell Wildcats will In- 
playing their last home game for 
the month of October when the> 
meet the Valley View Warrior- 
in another conference game here 
tomorrow (Friday) night at eight 
o’clock. Coach Scott Whitaker’s 
fighting Wildcats deserve plenty 
of backing after their last half 
demonstration against the vet
eran Iowa Park Hawks here last 
Friday night.

Both Valley View and Crow
ell started off with mostly inex
perienced players this year but

should be well matched against 
one another. The Wildcats can 
climb back up to a .500 percent
age lating in conference play by 

winning this game. They have 
a tie and a loss on their record 
thus far this season.

Coach Whitaker will probably 
make a few changes in the line
up tomorrow night. However, 
there were no serious injuries for 
Crowell in the Iowa Park game 
and all members o f the squad ex 
cept Grover Yochant are avail
able for this contest.

PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP
No. CROWELL Wt. Position Wt. Valley View No.
39 Ohr 158 Left End 152 Bi idge.~ 86
42 Taylor 152 Left Tackle 165 Smith 84
28 Black 162 Left Guard 180 Childress 95
43 B risco 155 Center 150 Jones 812') Borchardt 150 Right Guard 1.35 < ape 80
24 Glover 180 Right Tackle 165 Thomas 92
20 Bartley 150 Right End 150 Boyd 89
27 Biggerstaff 140 Quarterback 150 Your.g 87
26 Todd 145 Left Half 150 Briscoe 85
21 Weathers 1.35 Right Half 155 Kendrick 8.3
33 Tanvplen 165 F ullhack 170 Sanders 92

Crowel) Reserve»
Linemen: C,addell. No .4 1 . Wt. 145 ; Rado r. No. 37, Wt. 148:

Norman, No. .32. Wt. 152 Rasberry, No. .3'. Wt. 150; Pittillo, No 
35, Wt. 140; White, No. 25, Wt. 150; McNeese. No 21*. Wt 151; 
Bice, No. 34, Wt. 142; Bell. No. 36. Wt. 110.

Backs: Halencak, No. 31, Wt. 136; Ballard, No. 23. Wt. 136. 
and Ownbey, No. 40, Wt. 138.

Valley View Reserve»
Linemen: Shoemaker. No. 1*0, Wt. 140; Williams, No. 87. Wt 

135; Raines, N'ô  88. Wt. 170; Brazeale. No. 44, Wt. 220: Coats. No 
68, Wt. 135; Alvey, No. 82, Wt. 135; and Whisanant. No. 33, Wt. 135 

Packs: Bailey, No. 30. Wt. 130; McDonald. No. '.'4. Wt. 145. 
Holmes,-No. 86. Wt. 130; and White, No. fit, Wt. 130.
OFFICIALS: Rufus Emmons (Texas A. & M.), Matador. Referee; 
Jake Edwards (Howard Payne). Matador, Umpire; and Bert Ezell 
(A. C. C .), Matador, Headlinesman.

nssessed° and "» hich* assessment is he ready- for legume planting when 
paid ‘ regularly each month We , oil moisture permits.

whether the horizon 
view an object for

paid
need this

= % s -j  s fÿ Bfuture developments :ec,
sitate our preparalion fo. ¡h  
mands as is now the c s . • 
avoid emb-nassjnent v. simuiu
£  r ,.d ÿ . There «  >
confrontimi t» i » » '» '*  nicinal interest und these v.m 
suffer if not given attention .^  

The News again brings 
attention to this n.latt<^ n " ’lend
ì r o u i V t L T t o  ' then:S e n t
that our . commercial ^Utb.may
be revived. Revive it .nd ^

We' don't^favor this as a means 
of boosting the couiitry °r 0 
trying to bring enterpnese herc. 
We actually need it, and 
suffering for the want of it.

If anybody don’t Relieve »hat 
we say, just say so.

NORTH CAROLINIANS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. John Tarlton of 

Vernon had as their guests re
cently Mrs. Tarlton’s sister, Mrs. 
Bettie Phillips, and daughter and 
niece. Mrs. Bertha White and 
Mi-s Hazel Tice, the two former 
of Wilmington, N. C., the latte 
two from Wadesboro, N. C. It 
v is  the first time the sisters had 
seen each other in 39 years. Th 
North Carolina visitors also snent 
smiie time visiting their niece 
and aunt, Mrs. Cap Adkins and 
Mrs. Allie Huntley o f Thalia. I’ 
ivos Mrs. Phillips’ and Miss Tick's 
first visit to Texas.

NEW MANAGER FOR KIMBELL
Howard Gamble has accepted a 

position as manager of the Kim- 
bell Milling Co.’s grain elevator 
in Crowell and assumed his new 
duties on October 1.

Veterans News
The doctors’ bill per patient 

per day in VA hospitals which are 
most expensive to operate, ex
cluding food and administrative 
costs, is $1.47, Dr. Paul R. Haw
ley, VA’s Chief Medical Director 
has revealed.

That is the average cost for 
all doctors’ services in general 
medical and surgical hospitals, 
Dr. Hawley declared in an ad
dress before the American War 
Dads in convention in Fort Worth.

In tuberculosis hospitals the 
bill comes down to 88 cents per 
day, and in mental hospitals the 
cost per patient per day “ is the 
ridiculously low figure of 36 
cents,”  Dr. Hawley added.

One big factor in low doctor 
bills for VA hospitals is the con
version of these institutions into 
“ teaching hospitals”  where the 
latest developments in medicine 
are taught, he said.

Doctors are anxious to become 
associated with VA hospitals to 
gain this knowledge and are will
ing to 'provide their services for 
lo»'er pay than »ould otherwise 
be true. Dr. Hawley said.

He emphasized that all resident 
doctors learning specialties in VA 
hospitals are full-fledged doctors 
taking further training under the 
watchful eye o f specialists, fully 
accredited to medical specialty 
boards.

Veterans who fail to repay sub
sistence albnvance overpayments 
while in education or training un
der the GI Bill and who later ap
ply for unemployment or self- 
employment allowances »'ill have 
the amounts they o»-e the gov
ernment deducted front the lat
ter benefit checks, VA reports.

These agencies administer the 
program in their respective states 
and make the actual payments to 
unemployed and self-employed 
veterans, although VA foots the 
bill.

Veterans who have made ar
rangements with VA to repay 
their indebtedness are consider
ed in good standing and are in 
no way affected by the new sys
tem, since it »ill be used only 
in cases where “ there is no ap
parent means of recovery from 
sources other than readjustment 
allowances,”  VA said.

District Meeting of 
Farm Bureau to Be 
Here Tuesday, Oct. 14

The disrict meeting o f the Tex
as Farm Bureau Federation will 
be held in the district cour* r^om 
in Cro»’ell on Tuesday. October 
14, it » ’as announced this week 
by C. ('. Ribble. president of the 
Foard County Farm Bureau.

Prominent speakers on the pro
gram will be Louis D. Barbour, 
district director; Marvin N. Car
ter. director o f organization, Aus
tin Cro»nover, field representa
tive; J. Walter Hammond, presi
dent T. F. B. F.; Congressman 
Ed Gossett and a representative 
of the National Cotton Council.

License Examiner 
to Be Here Three 
Days Each Month

The drivers' license examiner 
of the Department of Public Safe
ty, R. F. Stinnett o f Vernon, will 
be in Crowell on the first, third 
and fifth Tuesdays o f each month 
from 9 a. nt. to 5 p. m.

Motorist* interested in secur
ing drivers licenses will contact 
Mr. Stinnett at the sheriff’ s o f
fice.

Stamps Quartet 
Will Appear in 
Crowell Monday P. M.

Under the sponsorship o f  the 
Co-Laborers’ Class o f the Meth
odist Sunday School the Stamps 
AB-Stsr Quartet of Wichita Falls 
will present a musical program 

j in the auditorium of the Metho- 
idist Church Monday evening. Oc
tober 13, at 8 o ’clock.

The program is a diversified 
( one. featuring sacred songs. Solos, 
duets, trios, ouartet* and piano 

j numbers will be included in the 
program.

Many are familiar with the 
radio programs o f the quartet as 
they appear twice daily on the 
radio and make personal appear
ances each evening.

CEMETERY MEETING

There will be a meeting of the 
Cemetery Association Monday a f
ternoon at 1 o’ clock at the Chris 
tian Church, it was announced 
Wednesday bv the president. Mrs. 
N. J. Roberts.

Teen Canteen to 
Meet at Owens Home

The members of the Teen Can 
*een will have the regular meeting 
this week in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Owens Saturday eve 
ning, Oct. 11. at 7 o ’clock. All 
members are invited to be pres
ent.

RIGHT OFF THE VINE . . . This 
daughter of U belle France 
doesn’t even bother to look for 
wine. She prefers the Juiee of the 
grape uafermented and makes a 
picture of ecstasy as she demol
ishes a bunch of France’s choicest.

MOVED TO MUNDAY
Dr. O. E. Dickinson, dentist in 

Crow’ell for the past year, ana 
his wife moved to Munday the 
latter part o f last »-eek. Dr. 
Dickinson bought an established 
business in Munday, and wants the 
News to say that he appreciated 
the business and friendship ex
tended to him during his stay 
here.

PERFECT GAME . . . Ruth 
Elston of Toronto, Canada, en
tered softball's hall of fame when 
she pitched a perfect game 
against a Fort Worth team in a 
tournament at Cleveland. She 
struck out nine, allowed no hits or 
walks, it was the Brat perfect 
game in 15 years.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Richard Brown 
■J. W. Klepmer 
Mrs. M. E. McCuxley 
A. D. Campbell 
Keaton Barker 
Mrs. Lamar Hilburi: 

and infant son 
Mrs. Glenn Shook 
Nan Xaron 
Gwen Xaron 
Miss Nora Banister 
Mrs. Maggie Killen 
Mrs. Billie Diggs

and infant daughter
Pati“nts Dismissed:

Ed Pavne
Mrs. M. S. Henry
Mrs. Mattie p. Ik
Odell Gray
Mrs. G. M. Ancersor.
Mrs. Lillian Wallace 
E. X. Pollen 
Mrs. G. A. Durham 
Mrs. Carl Co\
Mrs. Katie Green (Col)

ROTARY CLUB
District Governor Jim McCul

loch o f Stamford made his o f 
ficial visit » ’ ith the Crowell Ro- 
taiy Club at its noonday meeting 

| at the DeLuxe Cafe last Friday, 
-with a one hundred percent at
tendance at this meeting. This 
makes the second recent 100 per
cent meeting.

The Rotary Governor made an 
inspiring address which was en
joyed by all present. He stated 
that »-¡th the clubs \ ¡sited so far 
this year that Crowell was the first 
to ha\4 a 100 per cent meeting at 
the time of his visit. Rotarian 
Vance Favor of Quarah was a 
visitor.

At the meetino- on Sept. 26, the 
club had * »o  visitors. Ro’ ariens 
Palnh F'esher of Vernon and 
Vanee Fevor o f  Ouanrh. With 
Jeff Hard'n as mrogram chairman, 
Herbert Edwards made another 
one o f his famous talks on “ How 
I Make a Classification Talk”  and 
“ Whv Make a Classification 
Talk?”

Indiana and Montana, as the 
result o f laws passed recently,

; now require all schools, both ele
mentary and high schools to teach 

(the harmful effects on the human 
i system o f intoxicating liquors, 
'and narcotics.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Foard County 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year ........................$2.00
Six Months .....    $1.25

Outside County
Three Months ..................... $ .75
One Year ..............   $2.50
Six Months ..............  $1.35

When Jesus had lifted up him
self. and saw none but the wom
an, he said unto her, Woman, 
where are those thine accusers? 
hath no man condemned thee? 
She sa:d. No man. Lord. And 
Jesus said unto her. Neither do 
I condemn thee: go. and sin no 
more.— John 8:10, 11.

The death o f Fiorello La Guard- 
la removes from American po
litical life one of its most stormy 
and colorful figures. Always a 
champion of thi little man and 
the outspoken enemy o f political 
wrong and corruption wherever
thev could be put to the publicr in
dramatic form, I¿i Gu:ardía by
his earn estness. and sincer ity,
anil determinatiori. and cycle
energy. drove ruthlessly and re-
lentlessli• t htS 12to als. Born on
the lowet  east si cle .T New Y ork
City h° was one ot t ¡1e trt■eat
city's ci) mirto n r►copie and all
thi ough his brilli ant a creer re
mained one o f th«pm. He wait a
natural master p<>litician who un

the priitriples of rion-
political governme nt a> few mei’.
ever do. He serv ed in Congress
where he was alv ¡>rm

HISTORY
Navy Day— October 27 : Navy 

l>ay and the birthday of Theo
dore Roosevelt happens to fall 
on the same day. It also happens 
that President Roosevelt was in 
sympathy with the program of 
the American Navy League. For 

\ this reason they are celebrated 
1 together. The date, October 27, 
is the date when a special com
mittee reported to Congress in 

¡1775 in favor of buying mer
chant ships as the foundation of 

|an American Navy. It was in 
1922 that the American Navy 
League suggested to President 
Harding that the day be observ
ed as Navy Day. The Navy 
League had been founded in 1903 
by a group of pariotic citizens in
terested in bringing to the at
tention of the public the needs of 
..!! adequate Navy and the use
ful purpose it would serve. At 
that time Theodore Roosevelt 
was President and he expressed 
himself as being in complete sym
pathy with the purposes of the 
League. Mr. Roosevelt had long 
been a consistent booster for a 
better Navy. For this reason and 
for the reason that the proposal 
came on the same day as Mr. 

| Roosevelt’s birthday the League 
i felt the two days should be ob- 
i served together. The first Navy 
Day was observed by opening the 
Navy Yards to visitors, by din
ners and speeches and parades 
in many cities. Special services 
were also held in the churches 
T the country and Secretary Pen- 

hy of the Navy Department laid 
a wreath on the tomb of the Un
known Soldier in Arlington ceme
tery. A wreath was also placed 

1 on the tomb o f the Unknown 
Soldier ir Westminster Abby in 
London, England, and upon the 
:or b o f the Unknown Soldier in 
Paris.

IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO

V W  w . Thm
i*r r*—k M—•>

center. He was elected Mayor of 
Now York ' tty. again and agai" 
in spite of the bitter opposition 
of the powerful Tammany ma
chine. After serving thirteen 
year- he resigned. His last po
sition of importance was director 
general of the United Nations Re
lief and Rehabilitation Adminis
tration. For this work he was 
awarded the nation’s highe-t civil

Me
The
pub

Ameri
has

The Army and the Navy is put- 
; 'ing on, in all parts of the coun
try, the most intensive drive for 
young recruits that the country 
•ins over seen. If this plan of 
voluntary enlistment succeeds it 
vill likely put to rest, for a time 
■ least, the demand for universal 

training. On the other hand if :t 
doesn’t succeed universal military 
training will in all probability 

i become no o f the country’s lead
ing issues and will probably be
come a law. If. after having made 
the intensive effort to recruit men 
for the army and the navy that 
is r.ow being made, the required 

' number o f men cannot be secur
ed. there i annot be much for- 
midable resistance to a demand 
for universal military training.

-------------- o--------------
Everyone buys experience .,t 

some time or other in his life. 
As a rule he pays dearly for it. 
If one were smart enough to ni-'i 
in on the experience of others h • 
would never need to nay out his 
own good money for it.

It is easy enough for one to 
hold his tongue when he can 
think of n .thing to -av. It’s when 
th . jehi ■■ crowd for expression

During my life time I have had 
occasion to observe a number of 
people as they worked. That ob- 
servation has shown that when 
it comes to work people are 
roughly divided into two classes, 
the efficient and the inefficient.

As a rule the inefficient work
er thinks that he works hard 
though he only turns off half as 
much work as the efficient work- 

i er.
I have endeavored to discover 

.what it is that makes a worker 
inefficient to the degree that, 
though always busy, he never 
seems to get much done.

Following are some o f the rea
sons: The inefficient worker
doesn't know how to work. He 
has never found the secret of co- 
udinating mind and muscle to 

the end that his hands do quick
ly and efficiently what his mind 

'wills that they should do. Such 
a worker putters. He consumes 
: .mi s doing what another would 
do better in a fourth of the time.

Another reason for the inef
ficient worker is health. He may 
not have tiie best of health. He 
may not be eating the correct 
foi d. He may be suffering for 
van.-vs reasons from faulty elim
ination. His persona! habits need 
correcting. lie will never im
prove utitil his physical condition 
improves and his physical con
dition will not improve until ho

than an inefficient worker— not 
in his lifetime. To such persons 
the task, whatever it is, will al
ways be drudgery, a thing to 
which fi to has unjustly sentenced 
them. They will never do them
selves any good, or their em
ployers any good. They will al
ways be mediocre, inefficient, in
different workers. No worker 
whether he be efficient or handi
capped will ever do his best or 
rive the day's work to which he 
is capable until he gets the right 
viewpoint o f his job —  until he 
can look upon his job with pride, 
and eagerness, and enthusiasm 
each morning ami say: “ This one 
thing I do.’ ’ if he hasn't this 
quality in his make up and his 
present job doesn't inspire this 
feeling, ho had better quit and 
try something else. He has the 
wrong job for him. He is a square 
peg in a round hole.

Work, whatever kind one is 
! called upon to do, is a vital part 
c f  life. It is life. As surely as 
the builder builds with stone, and 
steel, and mortar, the worker 
builds his life with work. He is 
uplifted, and broadened and en
nobled by it. He is building from 
the elements of daily existence 
his character and his soul.

it.
?r í nd

n s W  « i s '
IN O LD  F O X  BUILDING

(Former!) Cates Parts)
We Have Opened A

M \GNETO. GENERATOR. STARTER SHOP
And will sell and -cr ; e all makes of magnetos, gen
erator« md starters. We hav e new adequate machinery 
for full testing and repair of all MAGNETOS.

Your business will be appreciated and given our 
best consideration.

WORK SATISFACTORILY GUARANTEED.

DOCK G R A Y , O W N ER 
Dood Trammell, Mechanic

an uncommon 
of inefficiency in a work

er is laziness. Laziness is a 
Might that will destroy initiative 
before it is born. It will make 
i-vi iy piece work turned out 
mediocre. It will strangle initia
tive and reduce capacity for 
work. Singularly enough a lazy 
individual will be obsessed with 
the di a that he really is doing a 
good days work. He will not 
even realize that the bulk of his 
energy and initiative has been 
*q ( nt in evading, and avoiding, 
and escaping responsibility rath
er than in trying sincerely to do 

. 1 .nest to God day's work.
Some inefficient workers are 

iri fficier.t because they take no 
:■ *•<•■4 in their work. They have 

no love for their daily tasks. They 
drag themselves to their job in 
the morning and drag through 
■ he day interested only in quit
ting time when they can get away 
from their task. No worker who 
isn't interested in his job. vital
ly interested, until it ceases to 
become Hist a means o f earning 
a few dollars and becomes a part 

■ of life, will ever be anything more

However high a young person's 
grades ’ ii school they get
more educa im the first year they 
get net into the world on their 
own than they did in any three 
years in school. The first thing 

- ab is that the world 
doesn’t look upon them as a 
genius with talents to spare. It 
- : back and says. “ Well, Junior, 
Jo vour stuff.”

Office Supplies
WE MAY HAVE JUST WHAT YOU NEED

Pencil Sharpeners, Postage Scales, Staplers and 
Staples, Paper Clips. Carters Paste, Ink Remover. 
Arches, Punches, Scotch Tape Dispensers. Scotch I ape.

M anila hile Polders, Ledger Sheets, Alphabetical 
Guides, Stamp Pads, Stamp Pad Inks, Rubber Bands. Clip 
Boards, and many other items.

We Can Supply Your Rubber Stamp Needs

THE FOARD COUNTY HEWS

Though in this country we have 
plenty, we live in a hungry world. 
Most of tlie people in the world 
today have less than enough to 
eat. War not only consumes th 
food of the world while it is i 
progress, but it cuts down i>s 
production to starvation levels 
for ye$rs afterwards.

The average amount of th- 
terminal leave bonds recently is
sued to veterans is $21 fi. Eighty- 
two per cent o f the veterans will 
receive $400 or less o f the bonds.

Maybe the way to bring about 
a reduction in food prices is to 
follow the example of Mahatmi 
Ghandi and all go on a hunger 
strike.

We have often wondered how 
long an owl would retain his rep
utation for being wise if nature 
had equipped him so that he could 
talk.

News items below were taken 
from the issue of the Foard Uoun- 1 
:.v News of Oct. 12, l!'17:

The ladies «if the Cemetery 
Association are preparing a cook 
Imok to he published and put on 
the market.

The Retail Merchants Associa
tion met Tuesday and elected of
ficers as follows: It. R. Edwards, 
president; W. F. Kirkpatrick, 
vice ‘president, R. R. Waldron, 
treasurer; Mrs. W. B. Perryman, 
secretary: B. W. Self and 11. I.. 
Fergeson were appointed as mem
bership committee. The follow
ing are the firms enrolled a- 
members: Ceil & Co., R. B. Ed
wards Co.. C. T. Herring Lum
ber Co., Sandifer Grocery; Owl 
Drug Store, Massie-Vernon Gro
cery, J. W. Allison Dry Goods 
Co., Allee-Henry & Co., J. H. 
Self K- Sons, Fergeson Bros., V . 
R. Womack, Davidson Grocery. 
Wm. Cameron & Co.. J. W. Alli- 
mn Mercantile Co. of .Margaret. 
H. 11. Hardin & Co. Lumber Yard. 
First State Bank. Edwards, Leep- 
er Co., Thalia.

W. H. Minvard o f Mere•■!••• J,s 
sold something like half >>f 
cotton crop which amount ml to 
a total o f $1,669.99 for ten bnl<>>. 
including the seed.

The Fort Worth. Frisco and 
Farwell Highway has been m :C;ed 
out through Crowell and will in
tersect with the Tcx-O-k in at 
the southeast corner of I *-e Rih- 
hle’s place, and the two highway- 
will he one and the same through 
the city and the remainder of the 
county south.

The most money any one hah- ! 
o f cotton has brought in Crowell 
this year was one sold last week 
by J. L. Sims o f the Thalia com 
munity. the bale and seed bring 
ing $200.64.

A movement is on foot to or
ganize a musical club in Crowell, 
to be composed of both instru
mental and vocal musicians. There 
is considerable talen in Crowell 
and it is desired to organize a 
first class chorus with orchestra 
accompaniment. Those interested 
will consult T. B. Klepper, D. P. 
Yoder or Mrs. P. J. Merrill.

Miss Essie McLarty i- ass--t 
ing in the telephone office this 
week in the absence of Mrs. AV. j 
¡i. McCormick.

— o —

J. A. Stovall accepted the posi
tion o f keeping books at the Sand
ifer Grocery this week.

Elmer and Millard Phillips have 
purchased a farm from Mrs. Em
ma Slay-IIamm of Tohol-a, '■ 
land being located near Thalia.

Mrs. C. P. Sandifi :■ i« • n - o 
Sunday morning from Mineral 
Wells after spending several 
weeks there.

A. II. Clark spent the w .-' 
here from Oklahoma Citv visiting 
old 1'm • ! . Mr. (Ini'. wiU !<•:.» 
the 19th for Camp Travis to 
enter training.

Mrs. W. ]: .McCormick aid 
Miss Mattie Bell left Sunday to 
attend the Grand Chapter of th. 
Order of Eastern Star which con
vened at San Antonio this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Womack 
and Miss Eula Stanley left Wed
nesday *'or Aspermnnt in answer 
to a call that the women's father 
was seriously ill.

The first frost of the season 
came Monday night bringing the 
first touch of winter. It was not 
general, it scents, but several of 
the fai tilers say they had enough 
to kill lots of green stuff.

Hughston Insurance Agency 
Would Like to Handle 
INSURANCE Problems

SEE THEM TO D A Y

An exchange prints this one: 
As a transient car driver enter
ed town this morning the driver 
noticed an empty carton in the 
street and turned out of the way 
for it. As he passed it a small 
child who had been crouched 
down in it stood up. Badly shak
en, the car driver stopped, car
ried the carton off the street, and 
notified the police.

U. S. fire insurance comp 
report that in the first hal 
1947 fire losses were $ 
lion, 24 per cent more tha 
the same period in 194<;

Listed among the poor invest
ments made by widows _ with 
their late husband's life insur
ance money, is another husband.

IN S U R A N C
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

The U. S. Treasury is consid
ering asking for an increase in 
estate and gift taxes.

When you buy Savings Bonds, you 
don't SPEND your money. It is still 
YOl."RS—on deposit with the Govern
ment, and subject to call when 
you need or want It. Savings 
Rinds are better than money, be
cause they do not tempt you to 
soend for things you don’t need. At 
P e same time they work for yon, 
t> ey earn as you earn.

Enroll in the Payroll Savings 
I Ian, or increase your allotment if 
• iu are already enrolled. Buy more 
.tends regularly through the Pay 
Loll Savings Plan. It is the surest 
way to save far (he things you’ll 
g u t in the yeara to come.

{/. S. Ttutnrf Dtftrtmnl

It begins to appear as th up 
the veto provision included in the 
organization of the United Na
tions was not a good thing. Un
der its operation Rus.-ia will veto 
everything that is not to her 
definite advantage. If it is ad
hered to we will end up by mak
ing tiie peace according to Rus
sia’s own plan. This should not 
he. This provision should h- 
changed before any more time is 
wasted with a plan that one mal
content can prevent from suc
ceeding.

Runaway prices such we are 
experiencing today would have 
been with us all through the wai 
except for rationing and federal 
price controls. The fellows who 
clamored for the release of gov
ernment controls are now sine 
ing pretty low. It looks as though 
the consumer is going to have to 
grin and hear it since there is 
m» disposition on the part of Cnn- 
gress to reimpose price controls. 
Price control as far as Congre-- 
is concerned is out.

---------- ---Q-----------
Spanish should he taught in the 

schools of the country instead of 
the dead languages. Our m 
alliance with the South American 
countries where Spanish is ,-i 
en will make it necessary 
Americans who do !> is*n(»set wifli 
South American countri. s or who 
hold positions in S ,. ' \ j „
firms to speak the language of 
the land— ; punish.

—----------- r>--------- ----
India, which ror ve rs 

under Engl!: h r t ’ e, r.n ’ at ti '-¡c- 
broke out in revolt against it, ha 
been granted her f  eedoni bv 
England. The ink w s searcelv 
dry on the paper before the na
tives o f India began tightin 
among themselves. It seems that 
when a people want to fieht they 
will find a reason to justify it.

ipok
for

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory is respectful- 
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. Ef. 
ficirnt service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderera and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM, Sohcitor

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

(■allori

Qallon Fruits crug. 8 5c 
fyfarshmallow 0ream 25e

2 j ° r 2 5 c  
FLY SPRAY Quart jar |$e
m UP Ä L ,  1/2 sal’1
H IL() large pkg. !
m i m e n é  s u d s  pkg ;
Ternato JUICE one gallon !
grapefruit JUICE 46 oz 23e
MILK w h it e  s w a n - 

s m a l l

CHERRIES RED PITTED
No. 2

4 for 2SC 
30c

English Peas, Turnip Greens and “I An
String Beans, each, per can l v

CATSUP CHB b o t t k l i
FLOUR YUKON’S

BEST 5 0 Lbs

pound for 39c
MERR1MAN FRYERS

For FRIDAY and SATU RDAY
IV E APPRECIATE VOI’R BUSINESS. 

Thank you very much. Gall again.

Stovall & Thompson
Phone No. 44
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gelisi;on put the week-

with Bill Klepper.

! y,._ \ Bracewell
‘•'«/dia- Tuesday where 

fppnd then vacation.

nomas of Alameda, Calif., 
tli. home o f  his 

K. j- Thomas, and

All-Stai Quartet in di* 
i «rograni at Methodist

■ Vonday. 0> » lì» « t ¿  P- 
; -„le and A5c and bene- 

brers' Class.

Too Late to Classify
I SALK- Gasoline water pump, 
three-eighths H P. Can he .... 
at Marker Implement C o__T i>

I R e e < l e r -_____________________  1 2 - 1  t p

John Cok'd. II mude a husillo-, 
i trio to Fort Worth the fir-t of the 
, week.

— ------------- -

Mrs. Susie Way ley returned to 
her home in Moran Monday after 
visitimi her sister. Mi \\ ¡;
Womack.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Mrs. J. W. Johnson and Mr 
Lucie Clopton of Wichita Fali- 
spent the week-end here visi, ine 
Mrs. S. K. Tate, and family

j jjr?, »__
£  children of Shamrock 
Z week-. ■ d Visiting her
“V  slid .Mis w. A. Cog-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles (Uniste • 
o f Clifton. Ari/., spent We,In,
day and Thursday of la-t « , 

James Brothers w'fh -'If- and Mrs. J. T. Kink.

Knjov an evening of musical 
entertainment Monday, (hi. i 
at h p. ni. at Methodist Church 
Stamps All-Star Quartet. 5ii, ami 
25c.

PA GL' FTVW

i j] Glover arrived here 
■ v from Medina, Tenn., 

in the home of Mr. 
Y' I p. Glover o f the 

community. Mrs. 
former resident of 

KB inanity.
r d Mrs. Boh Thompson 
Worth synt the week- 
visiting in the home o f 

son's mother, Mrs. R. 
They were accom- 

j,v yjis- Sharon Haney 
¿Barker, indents in T. 
j.-.i Miss. June Billing- 
i ipa’' (ur, who visited

Hemp?

Mrs. \\. C. Buck returned M n- 
day from a visit with her <<>n, 
Homer Norman, and family of 
Dodson, Texas. She also visit, i 
relatives at Granite, Okla.

r . i 1'?. f.{vy Scout Troop at the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crip- 
i‘ ' n .lien in Dallas, maintained by voluntary financial aid, gets a 
' .-son in knot tying from Ned Fritz, chairman of the Youth Welfare 
omnnttee o f  the Junior Chamber o f  Commerce, sponsor of the scout 

tro.tp composed entirely o f  hospi.al patients. The boys take their scout
ing seriously despite their illness.

Jas. B. Baldwin 
Dentist

■fltional Bank Building 
Phone 782 

Qt'ANAH, TEXAS

1 0 T I C E
ELECTRIC
WIRING

PAI I, W ALLACE
Phone 130-W

Sgt. Billy Diggs lcrt Sundav 
for the Smyrna Air Field at 
Smyrna, Tenn., after being here 
on emergency furlough on ac
count o f the illness of  his wife.

Mrs. J. J. Brown is visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mr.-. 
Virgil Smith, and family in pan
handle. S h e  wa . compan ■ d y 
Emma Avery.

Mrs. Murrell Diggs and baby 
left Sunday for Smyrna, Tern’, 
after a visit here in the home >f 
her husband’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Diggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde i ,.bb have 
sold their cafe on the \v. -t ide 
of the square to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Eddy, former operatm of t h, 
cafe, who took over las’ week.

Plenty o f money to loan < land 
at four per cent interest. Liberal 
pre-payment priv ¡ l e g  < No 
charge for title examination. See 
us.— Roberts-Beverly Ab.-t. Co.

7-tfc'

Mrs. J. C. Spears returned
home Friday from Seymour
where she visited her n. Mack
Spears, and family. She left
aeain Sunday for Gilliland to vis- 

jit  relatives.

\\ ayne Diggs has returned from 
\ eterans’ Hospital in Amarillo.

Mrs. George Cook and daugh
ter, Cathy, of Tucson, Ariz., are 
here visiting in the home of Mr.
< M"k'- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cook.

Mrs. (). 1!. Move of Fort Worth 
left Tuesday after a visit here 
with her mother, Mrs. G. J. Ben-
ham, and other relatives and 
friends.

Stami - All-star Quartet in 
: "i "i :d appearance at Metho
dist Church. Monday evening, Oct.
I at X o'clock. Sponsored by Co- 
Laborers’ Class. Prices 50c and 
25c.

Mrs. Cleve Williams, who has 
been making her home at Brown
field, i- now in Crowell and will 
make her home here indefinitely. 
She is residing in the home o f , 
Mrs. Preston Owens.

Mi 1!. B. Schooling. Mr. and 
Mis. W. M. Curtain of Tulsa. 
Okla.. Joe Cook of Oklahoma 
City and Mrs. Marion Sloan of 
Tyler are here at the bedside of 
their mother. Mrs. J. W. Cook, 
who is very ill at the family home.

WELCOME FOLKS
COME IN T O  SEE US IN OUR NEW 

L O C A T IO N

We have our stock arranged so that 

can be waited on prom ptly.

We also have new merchandise com- 

in each day. ’ ...........

Miss 
eently b 
st udent

AB

Mildred Cogdell has re- 
ion made sponsor of the 
.eunci! . f Carlsbad High
Many responsibilities be

lie- office as tiro Student 
manages iniinv activities 
chon!. Miss Cogdell has 
degree from Bavior and

i aua i
I is I,

rei. Wh 
Yosemii e Ns 

i an

M

CATES PARTS CO.
ner Rock Bldg. W est Side Square

i. Mary Kekhnlm of Chicago, 
rrived in Crowell Tuesday j 

for a visit with Mr. and 
Win. K. Wells, former Chi
rr-¡dents and neighbors of 

Mrs. Eckholm in that city. Mrs. 
Kckholm says she is favorably 
impressed with Texas and its p eo-1 
■pie. ____

Mosdames Willie Garrett, J. i!. 
|t-,Cun. Marion Crowell and Mis- 
Thelma White attended a busi
ness meeting of the district of- 
fi.-eis of 12th District of P. T. A. 
which met in the home of Mrs. 
Van Browning in Truscott Tues
day. Mrs. Browiring is a district 
vice president.

DEMONSTRATION BY 
BLIND MAN S DOG 
THRILLS BIG CROWD
Simple O lietlience Training

Busts of Ken’s Proficiency, 
Owner States

Of the many services the dog 
performs for man, noblest is that 
of acting as eyes for those who 
have had the misfortune to lose 
their sight, states the Gaines Dog 
Research Center. New York City.

One of the most amazing dem
onstrations of the work of dogs 
that lead the blind was given in 
New Y'ork City during the recent 
National Dog Week by Nicholas 
B. Eckerlin, blind grocer of New 
Rochelle. N. Y., and his dog Ken. 
While an enormous audience in 
Rockefeller Plaza watched admir
ingly Ken escorted his blind own
er up and down flights of steps, 
warned him of obstacles, retrieved 
articles dropped by Mr. Eckerlin, 
and even protected his master 
against a make-believe hold-up 
man.

The people who witnessed this 
touching evidence of canine intel
ligence and devotion marveled at 
the training methods which pro
duce such competent and depend
able guides as K'-n. Few of those 
present realized that the ground
work of Ken's schooling was sim
ple. basic obedience training simi
lar to that practiced by thousands 
of dog-owners throughout the 
country.

All dogs that lead the blind, 
gun dogs, shepherd dogs, and dogs 
that serve wrh the m ilita ry  
forces, have obedience training as 
the basis of their schooling, states 
the Center. It is po siob- for any 
dog-owner with a bit of patience 
and persistence to have an equal
ly well-trained dog—one that will 
be a better pet and companion 
and a real source of pride.

For a free list of suggested 
reading on dog obedience training 
drop a note or postcard to the 
Gaines Dog Research Cen'i r, 250 
Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Persons with little or no dog 
experience are inclined to throw

Definite Health 
Program Essential 
to Every School

Austin. —  Everv school should 
have a definite school health pro
gram. Situations such ns, the 
kind o f drinking water, arrange
ments for the school lunch, the 
lighting, eating, ventilation ami 
cleanliness of the schoolroom, and 
the personal practices of the 
teachers ami children are the 
bases o f the school health pro- 
■ ■ ’ am said l)r. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

Every school ha tremendo .is 
opportunities to 'promote the 
health of its pupils and of its 
community. From early child
hood to early manhood and wo
manhood, most children are en
rolled in schools and are under 
the supervision o f school stall' 
for a substantial part of the day 
for approximately half the days 
of the year. The conditions un
der which they live in school, the 
bel|i which they are given in solv
ing their health problems, the 
ideals of individual and coniniu- 

¡nity health which they are 
taught and the information and 
understanding that they acquire 
of themselves are factors which 

| operate to develop attitudes and 
behavior conducive to healthy, 
happy and successful living.

Schools alone, however, cannot 
enable children to attain all the 

| desirable goals o f individual and 
community health. Considering 

; the magnitude and multitude of 
the diverse and continuing ef
forts that must be made to satis
fy the health needs o f children, 
it is fortunate that many people 
and groups. in addition to 
schools, are greatly interested in 
promoting health. Parents have 
a prime responsibility.

Physicians, dentists, nurses, 
health officers, social and welfare 
workers and their official organ
izations, such as medical, dental 
and nursing societies, health de
partments and voluntary health 
agencies are all rightly concern
ed with health activities in their 
communities.

A TIMELY SUGGESTION
Let us take care of your i

INSURANCE NEEDS
We write all kinds of insurance.

Nee
Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

Phone 56 Office North Side of Sqaara

Soil Conservation
News from Lower Pease River 

«oil Conservation District, re
leased by Lower Pease River 
District Board, composed of W. 
('. Howard, Grady Halbert, S. Z. 
Bailev, O. H. Brannon. Claude 
Orr. '

Now is the time to start think
ing about getting a cover on land 
that is to be retired from cultiva
tion and returned to pasture.

Most grass plantings are made

seeds are planted, 
mav lie old feed

cedi ¡lit

Deaths Caused from 
Pneumonia Too High 
During Past Year

Austin.— According to D i. (,tu. 
\Y. Cox, State Health Officer, 
nneumonia caused approximate
ly 2,460 deaths during the past 
year in Texas, a total which is en
tirely too high. This disease is 
most prevalent during the winter 
and spring seasons.

Pneumonia is caused by a germ 
called the pneumosoceus, which 
many of us have lurking in our 
throats ready to start trouble, 
when our resistance to it is low
ered. \Ye can keep up our re
sistance by avoiding undue fatigue 
and unnecessary exposure to ex
treme weather conditions. When 
we go outside in cold weather 
sufficient wraps should be worn 
to protect us. Keeping the tem
perature of our homes as low a- 
is consistent with comfort will 
greatly lessen the difficulties en
countered in adjusting ourselves 
to the cold when we leave the 
house.

Another method o f prevention 
in nneumonia is not to neglect a 
cold, for the common cold often 
results in pneumonia when neg
lected. A person with a severe 
cold should stay at home, und 
call his physician for advice if 
temperature persists or the cold 
lingers on. He should follow hi 
physician’s advice until the cold 
has disappeared. A patient may 
really have beginning pneumonia 
when he thinks it is only a cold. 
If the physician’s advice is 
sought, he will have an opportun
ity to start treatment early if 
pneumonia is present, or develops 
in such cases.

Oklahoma Indian won ovet 2.tit' 
eontesants with the fol/owir*- 

“ Both pictures show white nun 
crazy. Make big tepee, plow b.L, 
water wash, wind blow soil, gras, 
all gone. Squaw gone, papoo -« 
too. No chuck-away, no pig, tic 
corn, no hay, no cow, no pony 
Indian no plow land, keep grass 
Burt'alo eat, Indian eat buffuta. 

H ide make tepee, mocca ins, too 
Indian no make terrace, no on- 
dam, no give dam. All tim> eat 
no hunt job, no hitchhike, no ask 
relief, no shoot pig. Great q/.rtt 
make grass, Indian no waste a ry 
thing. Indians no work white 
man heap crazy.”

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gieer or 
Fort Worth spent sevcia! duv - n. 
Crowell last week.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising front
STOMACH ULCERS
due to E X C E S S  A C ID
Free BookTellsofHoneTreatir.ent that
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
O v e r  H ire r m illio n  bottles of tue W u . s n
T  HE ATM E N T  l l»VC* b e C I »  s o l ' i  f " !
y vmpiottisofAiistrnimarisUifr L-um  S tom acfi 
and Duodenal Ulcers duo t* Excess Acid — 
Poor D igettion , Sour >r tp s e t  Stom ach 
Gassiness, M eartburr, S leep less«:**, d r  

. t v Excess Acid. I on lo  ; •
,\vi f.tr ••W illard’ !  IWejiafio”  ' •*’ v
explains» Uus m a t  men t “ree

Soil Conservation
The apparent lack of intere 

or worrv about the wasting aw:
it is very Of S'oil throngli wind and w.itf-

dead cover erosion recalls a story which bar
n the grass rened several years ago. It va

This cover 
alks or ju-t

¡handed to the News ainil goes lik
.o be retired. A farm ina tra zinc* publishe
that a good i nictiires o f n d ila pitlated hoi.

feed* will be and a washed-■away field and ii
»ring. This , vitec1 its rendeirs to “ U■11 your o v
ct the young ¡stor.\• of the tWO pldtures.”  A

and will help to conserve mois
ture for the young plants. 'seeds are not properly covered. 

Much better results will be ob- a light discing, mu g a tanden Ashford Bros.
t¡lined by having a dead cover disc or a ' tie-way j■ ’ ■ .>. set ver> 
on the ground at planting tim e shallow will be sufficient to ' ov- 

This cover should not be dis- er the seed, 
t''rbed before planting. Nearly Mowbig for weed control the 
all grass seed can be seeded wi'li "first year after seeding, will prove 
an ordinary grain drill. If the'.very beneficial.

Quanah, Texa?

P H O T O S
HAVE YOUR PICTURE:: 

MADE NOW!

We will be 
Saturday at ' 
\. L. John.-

I0UNCING DISTRICT MEETING
- O F

Bargain Rates Announced
Fail Bargain Rates on Dailies for 1947 are as follows:

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 1 y e a r . . . . .  $11.95
(Renewals Only—Must Bring Pink Label with name and 

expiration date.)

TEXAS FARM BUREAU FEDERATION
Be Held in District Court Room in Crowell 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, at 10 a, m.

no YOU KNOW— Why farmers and ranchmen
hat will be the long-range aericu'tura1 pr k ■ jn 1hjg pro,rram

f‘‘ rmer and rancher in Texas can 1« Horeau »-’H -
!? r h . your local County Farm Bwjau- J ^ ^ t e a d  of a liability, 
ation is pivinp the farmers a service that i* ai

Everyone is invited to hear these topics diseased it th m

C. C. nibble, President,
Foard County Farm Bureau,
Mrs. Monroe Karcher, Sec.-Treas.

Nicholas Frkrrlin and hi. dog Ken,

up their hands and exclaim. “Oh, 
but I wouldn’t have the patience 
to train a dog!" Patience is neces
sary, but nut the great degree of 
patience that most people imagine. 
Fifteen minutes a day of persist
ent and gentle schooling will show 
definite results in a comparatively 
short time. There is no magic for
mula involved. The great factor 
which works in favor of the train
er is the dog's anxiety to be petted 
and praised. This is the practically 
universal canine ch a ra cte r is t ic  
which professional dog folk speak 
of as “ the will to please.” There
fore, they praise and reward the 
dog when he does the right thing, 
and scold or ignore him when he 
disobeys. It is this “ will to please" 
trait which makes the dog the 
easiest animal in the world to 
teach and makes it possible for 
anyone so minded to make of his 
dog a canine “ lady or gentleman.”

Blade Removed From W o r d 's  
Brain in Delicate Operation

ALEXANDRIA, LA. -  Physicians 
ret ,rted success in the removal of 
an eight-inch knife blade frum the 
brain of Clotile McCall. The blade, 
broken at the handle, was removed 
from her brain in a delicate opera
tion performed here.

Dr. H. H. Hardy said the opera
tion was “extremely delicate." 
Penicillin and sodium sulphadiazine 
war* administered to prevent men
ingitis.

Wichita Falls Record-News or 
Wichita Falls Daily Times, 1 year $8.25

Either Wichita Falls Paper and
The Foard Couny News, 1 y e a r . . . . . . . . $10.00

The Foard County News in Foard and
¿joining counties. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.0-5

Outside This A r e a ..................$2 .r.O

A
u
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FIGHT ’ EM, WILDCATS,
FIGHT ’ EM!

Those who were at the Crowell 
s .1 t ,rll -tadium Friday night 
■aw one o f  :he best bill games of 
rv* vest It was the Iowa Park 
la-ik.- versus the Crowell Wild

cats. Although out weighed tty 
•»*.-» Park, the Wildcats lived up 

isetr name and gave the Hawks 
a tight t.i the finish.

Considering that most o f the 
Wiki eats are playing on the reg- 
.;.,.• team for the first time, they 
in itaku g a wonderful record.

Everywhere we hive heard the 
■i Ti.uk, ‘ 1 surely got my money's 
w  . - at the Friday night game." 

If yeti were not at the game 
Friday night, you will want 

i to  at the one this coming Fu
lly  night backing the Crowell 
A Tdeats with all your might 

ti’ at : i Valles View Warriors.

‘IX -SENIOR WHERE - ABOUTS
L B e sei and Sharon Haney 
tuend ■ g T. C. U., where we 

it-ur they are dormitory yell
ftîliüTS.

ft L. Ballard and M W. Wag 
Att. ding Hardin Simni 

•t F-. Johnson ond Howard 
r- Bay: >r University 

!.. Brock and Billy K 
•t — Texas Tech.

W h e n  Y ou r  i "  Bacie Hurts
And Your Strength and 

Energy la Below Par
m ay  he earned by disorder of kld- 

rxvy fvnV’ toa tk:tt pt--rm.tR poisonous 
icxKr( tr xcmroulate. For truly many 

fe«. tired, weak and m:»«*rable 
■mr* er. t ht kidney« fail to remove exceea 
« r  di and other waste matter from the 
blood.

You may «uffer narairf backache.
-b.umat.i’ pa.r.a, headache*, dizzinew, 

u i night», leg pains, »welling, 
t mHLitr. j  frequent ana »canty ur.ra- 

v * i  #,th »marting end burning !■ an- 
• er sign that aomethieg is wrong with 

kidri* » or bladder.
rn eaould be no doubt that prompt 

tr-atment is v scr than neglect. I •« 
D o in ’ s /Ml*. It is better to rely on a 
medicine that has won countryw <ie ap
proval than on «omething less favorably 
m ows. Doatt'a have been tried and teat- 
;• many veara. Are at all drug »tore«, 
jet ¿A>a*r# today.

Charles Bursey and R. C. 
Schlagal— A. & M.

Bobby Cooper. Jo Ann Meason 
and Kathleen Eddy—Draughon’s 
Business College, Wichita Falls.

Geraldine Davis —  Whitley, 
housewife, Crowell.

Anna Laura Payne-E verson— 
housewife, farm near Foard City.

Lon I.aquey and Freddie Reith- 
mayer— farming.

Joe Mason— working at Thalia. 
Johnny Mitchell —  Edinburgh 

College, Edinburgh. Texas.
Charley Pete Moody—Cowboy 

ion ranch at Olton. Texas.
C. D. Campbell— Texas Uni

versity.
Larry Wood— T. S. T. C., Den

ton, Texas.
Doris Cox— Telephone operator 

in Crowell.
Martha Johnson— Secretary for 

Supt. Grady Graves.
Wanda Crisp— A. C. C.. Abi

lene. Texas.
La Juan Denton —  Waxahachie 

Bible Institute.
Ina Mae Hardin— Mary Hardin

Baylor.
Doris Jones— Praughon’s Rus- 

."oss College, Abilene.
l iv  e Pechacek —  St. Paul’s. 

Dallas. Texas.
1, ouis Vyle— Congratulations—  

• d to Virginia Hammonds. 
( 4. bus driver and farm

or • Roaik— Cashier for Stov-
i.¡-Thompson Grocery.

« • ..-ma Self Working in Wich
ita Falls.

Juret Self— Wedding bells (we
hear>.

Ed Thomas— City Cleaners. 
Presley Thompson —  Helping 

father build tanks.

IT K\ObT 8E CrVAtW Y J  1VE GOT
TO Ô L  RtCH AH 
HAVE. ANS THIN' 
YOU VsJANT IN 

T H IS  VslOILO -  
QN̂ \  EH TUÖÖY?

A UNCLE. 
V4HKT HAS 

PILES O'JACK’ 
AN' AUTO' AN' (
A yacht but \

kHE' S GOT THE 
GOUT

I VJISHT l HAD P 
LOTTA DOUGH 
I'D QUY F\Y< 
NNOIA A NEVI 
HAT AN' A DRESS 
<AN' N\E POP A 
NEV4 P\PE ETC.

7 '

NE AH THIS 
UNCLE 0’ 

NIINE IS 
0V4NER of 
EVERYTHIN 
8UT A 
Snule J

3 
p

n

rHE’S GOT A DIG MANSION IN 
nevi York initia ft German co<# 
FRENCH MAID-a JftP VALET AN 
ft IRISH CHAUFFEUR, A SWEDISH 
HOUSEKEEPER, A ftNIERICAN r 
SECRETARY AN' ft ENGLISH  ̂
6ULLDQG_j -) j  ~  q D

Crewell, T .«* ., 0«»ob.

By Sant Igi
t h a t  ftINTi 

NO (N\ftNSlON N 
THftTS THE V40ILO 

COURT/
J D 0 

o 0

9M

he reports. He's leaving Crowell 
High in June, to make the T. C. 
U. girls swoon.

F R E S H M A N  S E A M S T R E S S E S

After weeks’ o f  hard labor the 
aprons are finished. The future 
cooks o f < . H. S. let the ex
perienced third year girls judge 
them. Some of these aprons are 
flowered, solid colored trimmings; 
some are o f checked gingham with 
trimmings to match the check. 
Rickrack and bias binding were 
used for trimmings. These bright 
colored aprons will add to any 
model kitchen.

Monday morning the girls of 
Home Economics class I I I  select
ed the aprons o f  class I for the 
following ratings: Highly super
ior. superior, excellent, and good. 
Those chosen in the first group: 
Jenny Wehha. Martha Ohr, Vir
ginia McKown, Mary Alice Rader, 
Frankie Mabe. Mildred Tamplen. 
In the second group: Iris Abstou, 
Bobbie Abston, Ruth McRae, 

¡Anna Owens. Edna Curtis. Ann 
Haynie, Bobbie Akers, Betty 

¡Barker. In the third group: Joy- 
\ 7.elle Thomson, Beulah Edens. 
I Rozella Autry, Peggy Traweek. 

Mary Huskey. In the fourth 
group: Christine Hanks. La Verne 
James, La Verne Shultz. Jean 
Gamble, Ruth Slovak, Peggy 
Weaver, Myra Self. Mary Chown- 
ing. Violet Rummel.

THUMB NAIL SKETCHES
Wim, wigor and witality. plus 

a pleasing personality, add up to
■ ■ e Mary Jo Short, who helps to 
make our school a winner, by 
leading yells at every game, win

r lose, it's still the same. If you’d 
like to know her favorite sport, 
she'd prefer to plav on a volley 
ball court.

Marvin Brisco, a Wildcat star, 
in the f iotball world will travel 
far. His passing is the kind that 
- ' i i  girls swooning; it's nearly 
as g id s Townsend's own. "M " 
Br>co likes all kinds o f sports
■ s ill plav basketball this year,'

F R E S H M A N  S P O T L I G H T

Has anyone noticed that quiet 
Freshman boy with a broad grin? 
He has blue eyes, black hair, and 
is very “ cute." His favorite hob
by is horseback riding, and when 
he is hungry, he asks nothing more 
than a big plate of chicken and 
■i tall “ strawberry milk shake." 

| On a nice afternoon he likes very 
1 much to take his gun and go hunt- 
• ng and swimming. His secret 

1 ambition is to be a good farmer.
He pretends r.ot to pay any at- 

; tenion to the girls, but his heart 
throbs to see a certain little 

i brunette who also is a Freshman.
His favorite subject is' voca- 

ti >nai agriculture: this identifi
cation could fit only Bruce Ben- 
iiam.

tying the ball behind excellent 
blocking a touchdown was made 
and the half ended.

In the second half the next 
touchdown was set up by the same 
pass combination Van Winkle to 
Brown. Biggerstaff again scored 
for the Wildcats. Iowa Park 
scored again.

Determined not to give up, 
Todd took a pass from Bigger- 
statf and weaved his way through 
eleven Hawk players to their five 
yard line, where “ Butch”  Bigger- 
stalT took it over from there.

The Wildcats suffered the loss 
o f Clifford Ohr, who injured an 
ankle, in the last quarter. Ham 
Tamplen and Clifford Ohr were 
standouts on defense. Biggerstaff 

land Todd did most o f the ball 
carrying for the Wildcats. Big- 
gers'taff scored all three touch
downs for the Wildcats.

P L A Y E R  O F  T H E  W E E K

Crowell High has a regular 
football candidate wearing num
ber 39 black and gold jersey.

He is fast charging, hard hit
ting left end Clifford Ohr.

Coining to Crowell from Trus- 
cott, Clifford went out for fooi- 

I ball and made the “ B”  team liis 
I Sophomore year. This year Clif- 
: ford has taken over the left end 
position and has caused many op
ponents to remember his ability- 
in his defensive position.

Clifford is playing his first year 
on the regular team and has one 
more to star for “ dear ole Crow
ell High."

R I A L T O

The Rialto Theatre invites J. C. 
Autry and George McNeese to see 
Monday, October 13, Van John
son and June Allyson in "High 
Barbaree."

WHAT KILLED YOUR AN IM AL?
Find th e  cause and prevent further loss

CALL I S COLLECT
vnd v e will not only pick up your d e a d  stock,

F R E E
But we will attempt, to fir.d the cause of death. If you desire 
h - formation ask our truck driver when he picks up your

read animals He will give you the complete details o f this
. : ■ E SERVICE

PHONE

VERNON RENDERING CO.
If no answer, 90| Way or Night 217

V r call one o f  the following agents, who. as a service to their 
nany friends and customers will take youi calls for us.

L O C M . A G E N T : Johnson Produce. Phone 19-J
B  S a n d e r s  G r o c e r y ,  B e n ja m in , 4 T F 1 1  

C a ll F a r m e r ,  C o -O p .,  T h a lia , Or T . E . L a w s o n , R a y la n d

SOPHOMORES HAVE PICNIC
How do they eat so much? Th« 

Sophomores had a picnic Wed
nesday right. October 1. The 
pier.ii was given at the Country 
Club. Everyone seems to have 
had a good time. The girls espec
ially. since the boys outnumbered 
the girls by about two to one.

The room mothers, Mrs 
'Tensor.. Mi-.. M. A. Wilkins, Mrs. 
C. S. Bartley, and the sponsor, 
Mrs. Lewis Sloan, set a wonder
ful table. There were pickles, 
T> -tor. linked beans, sandwiches, 
rotato chip.-, fritos, cookies, cake 
acd cokes

After they finally got through 
■'ring, the Sophomores played 

volley ball. Grover is good, even 
h oin\ one hand. Some ex

citement was caused when a car
i ’.most slipped ciff '
the cair got sti a iß
one wiïnt honu • f
was th' : end of an
nie.

HE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

PeSâ wiL H i  J ,
A # “ * — - —

Í3

HAS ANYONE ELSE—
i

Patronized the Senior stand?
Heard about Lewis Hunter’s 

ear nearly going over the Coun
try Club dam?

L'r.oio-'-t Opal Browder was a 
■ ••Fish?”

H ; i d we beat Valley View 
Friday night?

Wondered where the ex-Sen-
iors are?

Been “ spewed”  in the face by 
a “ coke" besides Betty Williams?

Hoped the seniors woo'd go to 
Galves-on on their senior trin?

II ished Grover’« arm would 
hurry and get well?

Wondered when we would have 
an assembly program?

Wished they knew what went 
on in the football hoys’ bus?

Noticed tha- J. C. Autry is now 
on the stag lis*?

M ondered why Alary Norman 
d:dn’ t introduce those *h>-pp h"nk-- 
o f muscips that were escorting 
her ■•ound Sunday?

Not'ced all the cute senior 
hoy=?— period.

Thought. votl «"rr 'r  rfirr|t>â  
'•o"r monel-’« worth at the game 
Friday night?

H'nn shocked by Jim Hill Er
win's jeep?

WILDCAT MEOWS
What is this we hear about the 

51 pops drunk by five people 
Sunday?

Who’ll be next on the list dur
ing fourth period study hall?

Someone please let Josephine 
have the Paducah or Quanah 
boys, one!

Who hasn’t noticed Fred Glov
er’s handsome face and broad 
shoulders

Say, Opal, did Red find the 
cow he was hunting in your pas
ture?

Could it have been Jimmy 
Hammonds that Myra Self was 
with at the pie supper Friday 
night? Violet, that leaves you in 
the clear run now, on the Bigger
staff deal!

Jack Henderson, what is this 
we hear about your being a lady 
Killer? Lay off. won't you?

Mary Chowning wonders why 
Billy ( added is on the absent list 
these days.

Quotable Quotes we hear 
around!

“ What is more enchanting than 
the voices of young people—  
when you can’t hear what they 
are saying?”

“ Why can’t Vernon Jones mind 
his own business?”

"That Rondyn Self and Ray 
Black"— what about it, Marion?

“ Mark Hill Taylor and Wanza 
Spears would make a cute cou
ple— or Mark and Bobby Abston.” 
—  (Make up your mind, Mark.)

“ That Peggy Weaver likes tall, 
dark and handsome boys.” (Sav. 
who doesn’t Peggy? but let’s add 
curley hair to that, and I’ll agree 
with you).

We bet— That everyone is go
ing to have a good time at the 
A’oung Peoples’ weiner roast 
Saturday night. (How about it. 
Kenneth and Grover?)

That we win the game Friday 
night.

That Mary Johnson, Mary Nor
man and Dot Thompson and the 
*h:ee boys from Quanah had a 
good time Sunday evening eat
ing green apples.

That “ Eddy” Dunn and ATary 
Payne will have a better disposi 
♦ ion when their boy friends get 
back home. (Isn’ t that right, 
“ Eddy” ?)

P. S. Keep that scandal rolling 
in! *

V E T E R A N S '
Q U E S T IO N S  A N D  A N S W E R S

Q. Do I have to repay subsis
tence allowance overpayments be
fore I can go hack to school un
der the GI Bill?

A. No, you merely have to make 
satisfactory arrangements to re
pay all overpayments before you 
wiil be permitted to re-entet 
school under Public Law ¡1' 
(GI Bill). It is VA’s policy not 
to force any undue hardship on 
a veteran in the collection of 
these funds.

Q. Is VA going to help veterans 
like myself whose hearing «a - 

i impaired while in the service?
A. Yes, by a special program 

o f medical rehabilitation to help 
you overcome hearing handicaps. 
The program includes a series >f 
hearing and speech tests, the se
lection and fitting of a hearing 
aid if indicated, auditory train 
ing, lip reading instruction and 
speech correstion if necessary.

Q. My son has renounced li 
ability payments ami 1 would i 
like to know if he or his wife will I 
lose their rights to other bene
fits provided by law?

A. No. Neither your son nor 
his dependents will lose any of 
’ heir rights to other benefits pro
vided for them by law.

Q. Aly grades at school have 
been low and I would like to 
know if VA will help me find a 
way to bring my grades up?

A. A'ou may receive assistance 
o f VA’s educational and guid
ance service in an endeavor t • 
correct those factors which inav 
he contributing to your low
g r a d e s .  However, you will: 
have to meet the requirements 
of the school if you wish to con 
tinue your course.

OWNERSHIP STATEMENT
Statement o f ownership, mm- 

arement, etc., required hv the .V ' 
¡o f  Congress of August 21. 1912, , 
of The Foard County News. >i:k 
lished weekly at Crowell, Texas, 
for October. 1947.
STATE o f  TEXAS.
Co” ntv of Foard.

Before me. a notary public in 
and for the state and countv 
aforesaid, personally appeared T 
B. Klepper. who had been duly 
sworn according to law, depose- 
and «ays that he is the publishes 
of The Foard County News, and 
that the following is. to the b est ; 

I o f his knowledge and belief, a tru< 
i statement of ownership, man- 
acement. etc., o f the aforesaid 
■publication for the date shown in i

the caption, required by the Act 
of August 24. 1912. embodied in 
section 443. Postal Laws and 
Regulations, printed on the re
verse side of this form to-wit: 
That the name and address of the 
publisher, editor, managing edi
tor and busine-s manager is: T. 
B. Klepper, whose address is 
Crowell. Texas; that the known 
bondholders or holding one per 
cent or more of the total amounts 

: of bonds, mortgages, or other 
; securities are, none.

That the average number of 
copies o f each issue of this pub

lication sold or distributed, to 
•paid subscribers through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid sub
scribers during the twelve months

preceding the date shown! 
is 1,425.

GLEN GOOD! 
Notary Pi

A new Idaho law requ 
years o f  college train 

¡teachers after September 
Janis Carter the movi 

I who made application 
: Lloyds o f London to ir 
¡eyes for a million dollar 
; wondering whether to g, 
with it. The insurance 
requires that she use sp 
goggles, boric acid rin 
hazel paiLs and vitamin

The United State.- Lai 
world in the production o|

SEE THE NEW

FORD TRACTOR
a n d

DEARBORN

BARKER IMPLEMENT COMP

-"■gv-

j •----
m

f , 7  ' Í

Dependable and Courteous 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone 171-.M Night Phone 21

AssThe W. R. Womack Burial
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

n .

w i»r»r»T < ! i o « t  P F /»PT- 
B R E A K E R  T O  H A W K S

The Hawks took the npepipg 
i-i-l <r « nd p-arr-hed downfield to 

r ■ -, ♦oii’-'duiown on a long tins'
Van iV'nkle to Brown. The 

V tor k Tvasesrirm of *h'
I hn'l, hut lost jt 0n downs, end 
j Tow-t P k scored on another pass 
jirrm  Van AV'nV'e to Brown. 

With Biggerstaff and Todd car-

S ID E  S P L I T T E R S

Mr Ferguson- You in the book 
of *ho room— When was Napoleon 
born?

I ’ ’ -.jo«*: I dunno.
Mr. F • ivhrn did Napoleon be 

I come errriernr?
Voice: I dunno.
Mr. F .: I assigned all this last 

Friday. Where were you?
Voice: Out fishing.
Mr. F.: Out fishing? ID’W do 

vou expect to pass this course?
Mr. Brisco— Don’t. Just cam< 

in to wash the windows.

Coach (opraged): Who told 
you to put that paper on the wall?

Decorator: Your wife, sir.
Coacn; ,u> 1 it ’s pretty, isn’t it?

Value? Only a parent can tell 
you. Cost.3 Uncle Sam allows a 
$■>00 income tax exemption to 
cover a year's hoard and keep— 
a parent has ideas on that too!

Value? What else gives you so 
much for so little is electricity j  I 
It lights, heals, cools, tleans aou 
entertains; saves you time, »> *• 
money. Cost? A few cents » uJl1

Value? Ask any doctor the value of radium—or a 
patient whose life it has saved. Cost? A single 
° U"MCkWOUud cos* y°u around 5700,000 — if ŷ oucould buy that much all at once! ”  you

Value? You can measure a diamond's value only 
a woman’s eyes. Its coil? About $900 for a >’■'/_ 
quality, one-carat stone . . . and it takes more uw | 
140 carats to make one ounce!

US.HUH

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
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*- ‘5.

EVERSON. Pastor.
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ÍRRí N

Meet tonight (Thursday), at ' 
at the Olid Fellows I,all. 
members are urged to attend.

A. A. MANMSti, N-.hle (Land 
11EN K. BARKER, Secretary.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

H. E. Hilburn, Chief Patriarch. 
R. L. Ballard. Senior Warden. 
Clyde Langford. Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F. & A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturda* Night,

October 25, 8 p. in.

quested to attend. Vi*, 
itors always welcome.

C. D. HANEY, W. M. 
LOYD FOX, Secretary.

Classified A d Section
An Ad in This Section Will (¡et Results— Minimum .‘10c

fo r  Sale
FOR SALE -
kerosene burner. 
Owens.

Electrolux, 
Mis. R.

-3tc

FOR SALK -Intel natiorml wheatill ill in u:(hid condition. —  Ken-lleth (il l eni ntf. 12-2tp

FOR s a l i :i — Three oiil-burninghcati?r»f two with vei its.— For-rust Burk, )ihone 49-J. 12-2tc

FOR SALEi—Two-wheel c*(i stock
trailer, all steel.—.Jack Walker.

1 1 -2tp

FOR SALKi—-1937 one -half ton
Intel nationa 1 pickup.— C. O. John-son. '1 hulia. Texas. 10-3tp

Trespass Notices
NO MI NTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
B ■ hon Estate. < hai lie W i hon. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No físhing or hunting 
on land belonging to the A. A. 
Murrell Estate.— Roy Fox. 28-tfc

Bi LOUIE H NEWT0H, 0.3
SCRIPTURE Hebrews 3 1—8 3; 0— 10.

Matthew 4 1-11DEVOTIONAL READING: Prulippian* 
2 : 1 - 1 1 .

Apostle of Better Things
Lesson for October 1?. Itili

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or _ >11TC . . .  . . .trespassing of any kind allowed n p ‘ IS lesson opens. Hebrew., 3:1-8. 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf 1 w,th the explanation that Jesus
________________________ _________ ! Christ is the minister of better

i things in that he is the apostle and 
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt- >;irH priest of our profession, por
ing or fishing or trespassing of any i fc-ctly faithful to hun that appointed
kind allowed on any land, owned .__  ti. . ______ ;________ .j -  .....a

' or leased by me.- \V. B. John- 
11-tfc

Men
you to attend the

B We Clâs at the Assembly 
Sunday School at 10 o clock
morning.
Hudgins Class Teacher. r .-

r,nt Chri.ti»» Church
-V School at 10 a. m. 
anion at 11 a. in.

Side Church o f Christ
Classes. 10 a. m. 
w ,  11 »• m- people’s Meeting, C p. m.
inc. 7 P- m-Bible • '.a each Wed-
t 3 p. m-

.—»ill B*pi>»t Church
«  Scho-1 at 10 a. ni.

every Sunday 
, m. and '• :'»9 P- 111 •
jodv invited.

H H. HASTON, Pastor.

Jcttph'i Catholic Church
Sunday at 11:00.
•ud 5th Sundays, 9:00.

TWlia Baptiat Church
j School at 10 a. m. 
ling at 11 a. m.
C. at 6_p- m. 
ing at 7 p. m.
V. M mlay at 2:30 p. m. 
jtm e Wednesday at

worship with us.
VC. til! BERT, Pastor.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M., 

October 13, 8 p. m. 
2nd Mon. rain month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

LEE BLACK. \Y. M. 
J. A. STOVALL, Sec.

FOR SALE— Automatic radio and 
record player. Plays 10 records. 

'I — Cates Parts Co.

Moses, who was also faithful, but 
within a very small circle as con
trasted with the Son of God.

NOTICE— No fishing hunting er j Called t0 God an high priest after ................. ............... ........  ............
trespassing o f any kind allowed | the order 0f Melchisedec. Christ, the bile accidents, war, air disaster.

An Awful Awakening
I). I.. Moody, the great evangc 

ist, once told o f some Swi-. 
laborers on their way to work 
who saw u white figure ori t: • 
top of u high house. It tori 
out to be a woman in her night
dress, sitting there smiling witn 
perfect security. She was n 
somnambulist. Without anyone 
in the house knowing it. sin hu l 
risen in her sleep and taken her 
tution on the rooftop, Mil 

dreaming pleasant dreams.
Horrified, the men tried 

think o f ways to save her. 
they debated, the sun begun 
rise and a bright beam fell uj 
her eye. She awakened, 
where she was, and then I 
headlong— killed on the spot, 
was an awful awakening!

Fortunately, not many of us 
are sleepwalkers. But a- citizen- 
o f the Atomic Age in modern 
America, we are not immune to 
sudden death. Mulder, automo-

on the 8th day of S< 
D. 19-17, hereby noti! 
sons indebted to san 
come faiwa-d and 
ment, and those ha. 
against said estate 
them to him within tl
scribed l>y law at the <jifl'ritoA . Foster Davis, Attorney -at-Lem/Ac ( 'row ell, Texas, where he if* fv:to his mail , this the 15:1 o fion Septemb e r, A. 1>. 194 7.aw

u i A. K. MK( h.. * • j 
Ic Adniiniattrator (jf the K-

Ematine Carpeniter, Deceiised
1 0-4tc

CROWELL CHAPTER, U D.
O. E. S.

Regular meeting, second Tuesday 
night, 8. p. m.

Study and practice meeting, !th 
Tuesday night, 8 p. m.

MABEL STOVALL. W. M. 
ELLA

FDR SALE— My place in north 
t rmvell, one block west of pave
ment. Six rooms, bath and hall 
and two porches. F'ive lots.—  
Henry Greening. 12-ltp

|FDR SALE— Good piano, reason- 
h'bly priced. Sec Mrs. Clyde 
1 Browning, Truscott, Texas. 10- ltc
■
IFOR SALK— 6-room house with 
six lot- and inexhaustible well in 

I northwest part of town.—Jimmie 
| Franklin. l0-3tp

on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 
15-tfc

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that lastAn business 
buildings nr residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO.,
Phone 470 Vernon, Texai

author of eternal travel close at our heels. Deatn 
salvation, dealt no i "V‘>‘ us at. a,l.v minute,
longer with sym-J^ben^it does, will we be ready
bols, but offered Ilor. !!' . „mi* All right— face it. Have we

F* accomplished anything real in

The District o f Columbia, nr 
Washington, D. C., is ilu fi»-« 
carefully planned na’ ioiial -aire- 
tal in the world.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
J Regular meeting.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’ S SALE
1 The State of Texas,
¡County of Foard.

Whereas on the 14th day of 
May, A. D., 1947, the State of 
Texas and the County o f Foard, 
Plaintiff, and the City o f Crow- 

jell, Texas, and the Crowell Inde-
--------------1 pendent School Distirtct, im-

lity in 4-room I "b'-‘de.l taxing units recovered 
house with bath, all modern. a Ju<l‘rment »> ‘ he District Court

Ur. Newton

Ft >R SALE— Lot belonging to 
Odd Fellows, 25x140, second lot 

RUCKER, Secretary. " 11 s,,utheast corner from square.
See Foster Davis, A. W. Barker 
or Ed Milliard. ll-3tc

E

FOR SALE— My equit
Screened-in back porch with'cVs- - <if 1F'Va1' d bounty (for the 46th 

^Friday night after tern. Three lots, orchard, c h i c k - 1 ^ 18' Dotnct of Texas^ No.
2nd Monday,

Oct. r

j 2946 on the docket o f said Court.

fo»rd City Church
«y Sch-M 1 every Sunday, 
thing e -cry first and third 

by Rev George Smith, (
pwtor.

Methodlit Church
School, t* 4 5 a. m. 

stag Seri ce, 1 1 a . in.
*1 Pe.-i - > Service, 6:30 
±*g Sendee, 7:30 p. m.
, C S., Monday, 4 p. m. 

Meeting, Wednesday at 
- "•
Dell»? D. Denison, Pastor.

TnKott B»pti»t Church
Sunday i- Laymen's Day 

lire to have the privilege 
hug one f the greatest |

yg lay; .-n in the land.
J. T.-mbs. a business man 
Abdene, will speak at the 

pMock Sunday morning ser-

'J» even g service, II. G.
in tr.er - ness man o f 

**■ will i'-i-.g a word of per- 
■ after Train*

~ m T: • message for the 
? "b- . ‘ holds what the
«-■ 1" the Treasury.”

J *r; expi---- njf to see a fine 
lavir. • “ ut to hear 

■Mr. whi have had rich ex-

WM. M. WISDOM, High Priest. 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall, 7 :30 p. m. 

GLENDON HAYS, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

Serving with

G R E A T
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

19 Year»
We rnnkr farm loan*.
JOE COUCH. Agent

on house and fence, good cellar i . _  .  .... .
a: I -  ade trees. Phone 194-J. or i <" C fhiHipa for the aggregate sum of two Hundred Six 

and 39-100 Dollars for delin- 
j quent staxes, interest, penalties 

accrued costs on

see R. L. Morris at Morris Ser
vice Station. 12-2te

FOR SALE— Slightly used II 
Farmall tractor with all two-row 
equipment. Sell at once.— Roy 
Fox, Gilliland, Texas 11-tfc

and accrued costs on the same, 
with interest on said sum at the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum 
front date o f judgment together 
with all costs of suit. Said judg
ment directs that a foreclosure 
of plaintiff’s lien together with 
lien of the taxing units which 
were parties to this suit and es-

fect lamb to take 
a w ay  o u r  s in s .  
"And for this cause 
he is the mediator 
of the new covenant 
(testam ent), that 
by means of death, 
for the redemptions 
of the transgres
sions that were un- 

I der the first testament, they which 
j are called might receive the prom- 
1 ise of eternal inheritance,” Hebrews 
i 9:15.

* • • •

Jesus and the Bible

Jesus is introduced in Matthew 
4:1-4, as he quotes the Old Test
ament to Satan in the wilderness 
temptation. Having been reared 
by a God-fearing mother, Jesus 
was familiar with the Bible as a 
child.

What is the best thing any par
ent can do for his or her child'.’ 
I would answer without hesita
tion: Teach them to hide God's 
words in their hearts in the im
pressionable years of youth. A 
Bible verse learned in youth will 
serve through all life's testing 
situations.

"I will not forget Thy Word,” 
Psalms 119:16.

life? Have we been righteous 
enough to face a righteous Judge? 
No. We aren’t ready to die to
day, and we won’t be 50 years 
from now. We are nothing more 
than sinful men.

But our righteous Judge i< al
so a loving Father. He sent Jesus 
Christ into the world to suffer 
for us and to die for our sins. Be
cause of Christ, we can say, 
“ Death is swallowed up in vic
tory.”  There is nothing to fear 
if we believe in Hini and nccept 
His forgiveness.

Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in 

Crowell State Rank fUtTg.
Hours 8:30 to 12 r.oec 

1 :30 to 5 :30 p. m- 
Telephone, Res. 62; Offic? J*. 
Sunday by Appointment.

LEGAL NOTICE
Permelia Cate- Ue-

H

FOR SALE— 800 acres of land, 
known as the II. G. Teague es
tate. in the Black community, 9 -----  -- , ; ~. ,
miles northwest of Crowell. 250 rtablisheil their claims thereto for 

cultivation. Plenty o f ‘ he amount of said taxes inter
water.— Mrs. L. Kamstra. 10-tfc j ^ ‘ - penalties and accrued costs
_____________________ j as apportioned to each tract and- | is reflected in the fact that, ’ ’ We

or lots of land as described in have a great high priest, that is
passed into the heavens, Jesus the

s Helps Us Use the Bible

The better ministry o f Jesus

FOR SALE—International Wheat- .̂,¡,1 onjer 0f saie.
¡land type tractor, 1946 model, jjy yj|-tue of an order of sale, 
-tarter and light.-. Otto Tiroff, ! jssue<| i,y the Clerk o f the Dis
Rt. 3, Vernon, Texas. ~ ~

Son of God. . . . For we have not 
an high priest which cannot be

periences with the Lord.
r . 11. HARRIS. Pastor.

THOUGHTS OP SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Most of the shadows o f this 
life are caused by standing in our 
own sunshine.— R. W. Emerson.

You have not fulfilled every 
duty unless you have fulfilled 
that of being pleasant.— Charles 
Buxton.

If I caryiot do great things. I 
can do small things in a great 
way.— James Freeman ( lat ke.

Always listen to the opinions 
of others: it probably won't do 
you any good, but it will thom.- 
Unknown.

10-4tp j tjict Court of Foard County, j touched with the feeling of our
----------------------------------------------- Texas, on the 30th day of Sep- infirmities; but was in ull points
FOR SALE—Two houses on one tember, 1947, as directed by the I tempted like us we are, yet with-

: |„t. Will -ell altogether or will , terms of said judgment. 'out sin. Let us therefore come
divide lot and sell separately, j As Sheriff of suid Foord Coun-! boldly unto the throne o f grace, 
Write T. 1!. Burrow, 2121 ty. I have seized, levied upon and j that we may obtain mercy, and
Twenty-first St.. I.ubboek, Texas, will, on the first Tuesday in No- j find grace to help in time of
n- W. ('. Burrow, 112 South vember, 1947, same being the 4th need,” Hebrews 4:14-16.

¡ ith, Brownfield, Texas ll-4tp day of November, 1947, at the | Study the example of Jesus in
______________________ ____ court house door o f said Foard j his answers to Satan in the wil-

cat r>_lRO-acre farm 10 County, between the hours of 2 derness temptation, and He willK)K . A LE - 18 » acre la m u . , k t 4 o’clock p. m. teach us when and what to say to
m.les west of Cmw’ell and a t6 0 - ,o f said Jdav procee(1 to sen for ! Satan. We are not dependent
acre farm  ̂ mile, north of to the highest bidder all the ; upon our wisdom and words. Our
e ’ i f 1“  nJrn-Walford^ Thomn-1‘ ¡«ht. title and interest of G. C .'great high priest will supply wis- ell. all modern. ANalfird rh p ¡n alld to t)le following j ilom and words to match any sit-
011- ___  > described real estate levied upon uation that Satan ever presents.

W  tj,e 30th day o f September. 1947, | I think o f a story of a junior
1 as the property of G. C. Phillips, boy, recently accused of stealing.

_________ t i W t _____________  Description— Lots Nos. 19, 20, I Thu boy was the victim of a
’ 7 . " 7 ~  and 21 in Block No. 44, in th e ! wicked man who sought to turn I

LOST —  Pair ut light pig ^D11 i original town o f Crowell, Foard circumstantial evidence upon him
gloves on west sole square last Gounty_ ,r exaS- to cover his own sin. The boy I
week. See Mrs. S. I. *vn°x j Amount apportioned against j told me that he was innocent. II 
reward. 12-ltp saj j  trac4> $om;i39i subject, how- went with him to the juvenile

Estate o f 
ceased.

In the County Court of Foard 
County, Texas. No. 656.

To All Persons interested in the 
Estate o f Permelia Cates, De
ceased :
You are hereby notified that 

I have on the 5th day o f October, 
1947. filed with the county clerk 
of Foard County, Texas, an ap
plication for authority to make 
Solom Clements Jr., as lessee, a 
certain oil, gas and mineral lease 
on that certain real estate be
longing to the Estate of Permelia 
Cates deceased and described as 
follows, to-wit:

“ All o f section four (4 1 J. FL 
Tucker Subdivision of longue 
Two (2 ), Delta County School 
Land. Block M-10-A, Castro 
County, Texas, and containing 
640 acres of land.”

That Honorable Leslie Thomas. 
Judge of the County Court of 
Foard County, Texas, on the 4th 
day o f October, 1947, duly enter
ed his order designating the 20th 
day o f October, 1947. at 10:00 
A. M. in the County Court room 
in the Court House o f such Coun
ty as the time and place when 
and where such application would 
be heard at such time and place.

ED M. CATES,
Administrator of the Estate of 
Permelia Cates, deceased.

12-lte

GOOD f OOD5, THE RKJHT Kt**L 
AND 5UN5HINE GALORE 
SUCH VITAMIN SOURCES- 
HAVE PLENTV IN STORE

Van Johnson the movie star 
and idol o f the bobby soxers 
cones out against the lowered 
skirt hem lines with the frank 
statement, “ I like to see legs.”

BUT JUST TO MAKE5URE. 
OUR $UPPLY IS OKAY.

WE ALL TAKE THE'MULTIPLE * 
CALLED ONE-A-DAY'

Therein vitamin protection  
fo r  you. neighbor! When 
you supplement the food yo '’ 
eat each day with Onl A 
D ay (brand) Multiple V ita
min Capsules, you set all 
the vitamins known to be 
necessary in human nutri
tion. When it is so easy and 
inexpensive to take One A- 
Day (brand) Multiple Vita
min Capsules, can you afford 
to be without them? T o  
assure minimum daily re
quirements, take just one 
capsule each day.

LOST— Brown alligator billfold 
n down town streets. Please noti

fy Mrs. (>. H. Nelson for reward 
it; billfold and contents are re
turned in tact. Phone 133-R.

12-ltp

What 
did he 
say?

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Small
apartment.— Call 46.

furnished 
12-ltc

rt
f î . f

TB AC jî
t o c h z ^ L

b r /n <LÍ¿

Wanted
\Y ANTED— Plowing or sowing to 
do— Willie Garrett. 11-tfc

! WANTED —  Woman to clean 
house one day a week. Must be 
competent. Apply mornings.—  
Mrs. Grady Magee. 12-1 tc

WANTED— Plowing to 
Vernon Garrett.

do. See
10-6tp

ever, to the right of redemption court. The judge asked him if he 
the defendent, or any one inter- , was guilty. lie looked straight 
ested therein, may have, and sub- t into the eyes of the judge and 
iect to any further rights the tie- said:

“ Sir, 1 have not sinned. Who 
convicteth me of this charge?” 

The man dropped his head, and

fender*, or any one interested 
therein, may be entitled under 
the provisions of law. Said sale 
to he made by me to satisfy the said:
above described judgment and j  “ Your honor, I ask the priv- 
foreclosing the lien provided by : ilege o f withdrawing the charge.” 
law for taxes, interest, penalty | — o—
and costs. The proceeds o f said j Hit Law» in Our Heart»
--•de to he applied to the satis- \
faction thereof. Said sale will j •*! will put my laws on their 
be made subject te the defend- hearts, and upon their minds al- 
ent’s riirht to redeem the said so will I write them,”  Hebrews 
property by complying with the h>:16. Jesus declared: “ I do ul- 
provisions of l.«v in such cases waV9 the things that please him,” 
made and provided. fie enables us, by his grace,

R- E- DUNN, Sheriff, j to do the father’s will by his in- 
Foard Coirnty, Texas. j dwelling in our hearts. Thus,

his will become the law o f our

TROUBLE KNOWS NO HOLIDAY
It now looks as if 95 per cent o f all car owners will bo 

obliged to run their old cars for months to come due to t.';«* 
various automobile production stoppages. Let us check you- 
lutomobile for needed repairs.

KINCHELOE M OTOR COMPANY
General Automobile R ep a ir DAYTON TIKES

i

By R. R. MAGEE. Deputy. 
Crowell, Texas, Oet. 1, 

11-31 c
1947

Notices

£ * 3  S I H  V I C E  • P A R T S  •  A C C E S S O R I E S  j

Bochardt C h ev ro let

Phone 37

C o .

FOR SERVICE— Young register
ed Duroc boar, fee $5.00. Owned 
l v F. F. A. boys and located in 
Crowell. 12-4tp

__________ ____________________ I
NOTICE— There are three calves 
at my place- Owner please eali 
for them.— Ben Bradford, Tha
lia, Texas. 12-ltc

NOTICE— Do you want an in
creased lint yield from your 
'.„,>1’  i,)--a” a 60 is the answer.
H. Conrad, breeder, San Marcos, 
Texas.— Carl Zeibig.

Explaining that Federal stat- 
ites prohi1 it payment of Govern 
neiit funds to persons indebted 
o the United States, VA sail. 

:nst ructions will be issued to 
•ate unemployment compensa 
ion agencies for the recovery of 
uch overpayments from read

justment allowance claimants.

HOSIERY BARGAINS
ANKLETS . . .  11 pairs for $1.00, 

regular 25c value. For infants, 
girls or ladies. Cuff tops, assort
ed colors.

LADIES’ HOSE . . .  4 pairs for 
$1.00. 39c value. Choice of sm-ni- 
sheer

lives, through the grace o f Jesus 
Christ.

It is impossible for us to keep 
the law perfectly, but Christ, the 
better Christ, becomes our right
eousness, and then his law is kept 
by his grace. In the olden times 
men claimed to kee p the letter oi 
the law, without the spirit, as in 
the case o f Moses. Now, through 

seamless rayon, or full- '^V “ Bering o! < hii.-t. we are en- 
seam service weight cotton. 1 j'bled to satisfy the spirit o f the 
Fall shades. ! law-

MEN’S COTTON SOX . . .  8 pairs i
for $1.90. 25c value Medium j *"e Sufficient Christ 
v\ t., long style nr short-elastic
ten. Assorted colors. | This lesson should enhearten

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS . . . $2.95 'every trusting ihild o f God. sine 
per dozen. First Quality, 27x27 j it makes clear that, “ He is able 
hemmed, in sanitary sealed to save unto the uttermost them 
package. j that draw near unto God through

MEN’S DRESS SOX . . .  5 pairs him.” H°bmws "
for $1.00. 35e value. Finn rav-t He is not only able, but yearns 
on, long stvle or short elastic i to save unto tnr u’.teimost. ii. 
top. Assarted ci lors. |w.lls to sn .e c  erj one. <7 d ha

Hosiery are slight imperfects. | done everything he can do to save 
’has» --la’ - ;7cs wanted every sentient soul on thi« earth.
> A T » S F A ( T I P N  « U A V A N T C 'I D  
” n C O D.’s t” - P>1V pm-sl pr „ i  
so u t h e r n  <?ALFS onIU10IY  
P. O P-* to*»«» O.-,* 31-N

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

South Africa produces more 
gold than all the rest of the 
world.

Those .-ho go • hell d so Ik 
cruse they d-ci*1 * > go to h»)i i 
is n t *hn *"1<?!> ’ ive pC fo -i  »ni 
any should perish, but teat a* 
should repent and be saved.

c S b
H

THIS BANK WILL BE 
ALL DAY

MONDAY, OCTOBER 
COLUMBUS DAY

f l o w nI L u  -  a. »

The United States produce? 
four times as much zinc as ul 
the rest o f the world combined. I

Customers requested to please make uhei»* 
arrangements accordingly.

lin g ® ®
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corr

m&g



s&AKmE  e i g h t THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

- S O C I E T Y - “ M IC K Y " AND HIS GANG

Crsw.ll, Tm m , O ct.b.r

^  B y  Sam  Ige

Mrs T. B KLEPPER. Editor
Phone 43

Miss Hammonds and 
Louis Pyle Are Wed 
Saturday Evening

Ri>> Virginia Hammonds, 
1C»i.vjli!< r of Mr. and Mis. Less 
V.; im< i d- o f Thalia, became the 
■ t if Louis Pyle, nephew of 

\ . I Mrs Dove S lit •
. .s itail Saturday evening. Get.

at *. o'elook in the home of Mr. 
i : v’ •- Weldon Hammonds. Rev 

jl Taylor, pastor of the Tha- 
. a \). h' ¡is Church, was the

l-V. he exchange of vows, the 
dal >, ole stood before an im-

■x>. s, j altar aria need before 
re ■ place. An elaborate ar- 
ir.geme: • o f white mams deco- 
7'. .t t! e mantel while lighted 
/ r ' s  n crystal candelabra

■iU mI ’ he floral piece and il- 
¡miruite.l the setting;.

Miss Ramona Hammonds. » - 
*•• lire bride, and Reid Pyle.

• f the groom. attended
••* couple as maid of honor and

M rs. Edgar Allen 
Johnson Honoree at 
Shower October 1

Mrs. Edgar Allen Johnson, who 
was before her marriage Mis- 
Rita Callaway, was honored with
a mi set■llaneous showiL»r at th"
\ii(■lphian Club House on Wed-

no silay. Oct. 1, 1947. llos'tesses
for the occasion were Mrs. R. !..
Tav lor. Mrs. Kali'll Me•Kown, Mrs.
Mol■ \\hitaker and Misses Fay
Gii!ftin and Don*thy F’ec hacek.

VIi ueslis were givoted at the door

ie Wc»ire a lovely suit.
ool pahardine with pink
i black accessories. Her
lorsapc was of oink

Mias Ramona Hanr-
e an ice blue wool dri --

o f pink caina!ions.
ttely f .Rowing t h e
Mr. Mr l'\ It

■d with an informal recen-
White b;iiby aster - we re

T.-.ec! ais the centi*rpiece on the re
frrshnrent table which was laid
with ;a hand « mliroidered cloth.

Mrs. Robert Hammonds and 
'1rs. Leroy Henry presided at the 
punch bowl and Mrs. Weldon 
Hammonds served at the bride's
Take.

Mr. and Mrs. Pyle will make 
üieir home north of Thalia, 
where the groom is engaged in 
farm: re.

by Miss Griffin and were present
ed to the receiving line which was 
composed o f the honoree. her 
mother. Mrs. Doyle Callaway, and 
the groom's mother, Mrs. \V. A. 
Johnson.

Miss Peehacek presided at tht 
truest register.

A short program was present
ed after the arrival o f the guests.

Miss Betty Barker played inci
dental music throughout the hour. 
Mis W. F. Statser. accompanied 
1*\ Miss Barker, sang “ £>wec: 
Heart." Miss Maymie Lee Collins 
read a group o f selected love po
ems.

The refreshment table was lab 
with a white cloth and centered 
with an outlined heart of red ov
er a reflector on which was placed 
a miniature bride and groom 
Mrs Whitaker poured punch 
which was served with dainty 
cookies and mints. The plate fa
vors were of entwined hearts of 
red bearing the names Edgar- 
Rita. Miss Peehacek and Mrs. 
McKown assisted in the serving. 
The theme of entwined hearts w.i- 
carried out throughout the recep
tion rooms.

Mrs. R. L. Taylor presided in 
the gift room where the many 
gifts were displayed.

Coming Marriage Date 
oh Former Resident 
Has Been Announced

The engagwrx i t and apnroach- 
its  marriage o f Mi.-.. Nona Gay;. 
r.dwards. daughter of Mr. and 

K. n  Edwards <>f Verr.. 
and era; dd a ugh ter o f  Mrs. Willie 
Dykes f Crowell, and William 
t. McPherson, son of Mr and 
V~. J E McPherson, also of Ver
son, was announced at a 12 party 
given hi - * week at the home of 
Vrss Martha Fuller o f Verr.or., ac- 
Martha Fuller of Vemor. ac- 

the Ven : t
ord of October 1. The wedding 
i* scheduled to lake place in late 
December.

Green and gold. the hride- 
olect's chosen colors, and arrange
ments o f seasonal flowers were 
Trseii throughout the entertaining 
•or. ms.

V -- Edwards, the otsiv daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Edwards is 
i 1947 graduate of Vernon High 
School. She i- employed with 
the Vernon Daily Record. Her 
m otn eT  vas formerly Miss Ha/tel 
Dyxes.

Mr. M Pher. on., a 1946 gradu
ate o f  Vemor High School, ha- 
a—er.ded John Tarleton College 
or.e year. He i- emgaged in 
furming. After their wedding 
rhe couple will reside in the 
Fvm er Valley comma- it;

GAMBLEVILLE H D CLUB
“ God Is There." was the pro

gram used by the Gambleville 
Home Demonstration Club Fii- 
iay, Oct. 3. which met in the 

home of Mrs. Milburn Carroll. 
Roll call was answered with “ My 
favorite verse in the Bible." A 
poem, "God Is There." was given 
by Mrs. Willie Garrett.

“ Understanding our church 
hymns." was read by Mrs. Rob
ert Long. Mrs. Milburn Carroll 
showed a picture of the “ Last 
Supper" and gave an important 
feature of each figure in the pic
ture. Mrs. J. C. Prosser gave a 
Bible quiz.

“ The Hobo Stew." which is 
held each year at the Gambleville 
-chool house on Hallowe’en, was 
uscussed. Names were drawn 

for secret pals.
Officials for the coming year 

ware elected as follows: Sirs. .1.
Prosser, president; Mrs. Earl 

Davis, vice president: Mis. Mil- 
hurn Carroll, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Willie Garrett, reportei; 
Mrs. Robert Long and Mrs. Guy 
Morga>'. council delegates.

A delicious refreshment plate 
with pink lemonade was served 
to the seven members, one new 
member. Mrs. Claudius Carroll, 
and three visitors. Mrs. George 
Morgan, Mrs. Charlie Carroll and 
Mrs. Henry Ross. Tho next meet
ing will he with Mrs. Earl Davi- 
on Oct. 17.

Garden Club Will 
Open Fall Program 
with Assembly Tea

The fall activities of the Crow
ell Garden Club will he opened 
with an Assembly Tea to be giv
en at the homo o f Mrs. M. O'Con
nell on Friday afternoon. Oct. 
10, at o’clock. Hostesses wilh 
Mr>. O'Connell will be Mrs. H. 
Schindler and Mrs. R. J. Rob
erts.

Mrs. Schindler will serve as 
leadei for the program which in
clude- “ Why Should We Have a 
Garden Club?" by Mrs. L. A. 
Andrews; "What Do You Know of 
the Texas Garden Clubs, Inc.7" by 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

A round table discussion will 
answer the question "What Gar
den Club Projects do you enj<E 
most?" An exhibit will be made 
o f Winter Gardens.

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB
Officers for the coming year 

were elected by the Vivian Home 
Demonstration Club which met 

¡on Thursday. September 25th in 
the home o f Mrs. 1. D. Gilbert. 
The officers elected follow ; Mrs. 
Floyd Carlton, president: Mrs. 
Arthui Sandlin, vice president: 
Mrs. W. O. Fish, secretary and 
Miss Myrtle Fish, reporter.

Eight members and one new 
member, Mrs. Darvin Bell, were 

¡present, also three visitors and 
Mi-- Elizabeth Elliott. Miss Elliott 
made and served Bavarian Cream 
dessert and discussed frozen food 
for locker, locker management 

¡and home freezers.
The visitors present were Mrs. 

John Brothers, Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and Mrs. Roscoe Pierce. The next 
meeting will he with Mrs. John 
Brothers on October 9th.

; & P. W. Club hostesses at the 
Atlelphian Club House, celebrat
ing Business Women's Week.

A salad supper was enjoyed by- 
fifteen club members. Place fa- 
voi s were corsages of Pinosshio 

1 roses.
The group attended church ser

vices at the Methodist Church.
The next business meeting will 

I be on Oct. 16th. at the home of
11a Borchardt.

the Secretary of Missionary Ed
ucation, introduced the new 
study. “ Committed Unto l's ." 
Her first lesson was “ Why do they 
do it?”  She asked her class to 
recall the great commission, “ Go 
Ye Into All the World and 
Preach the Gospel.” She related 
many stories o f missionaries who 
had given all to go to various 
fields of service, many who did 
not live until victory was won. 
Why do they do it? The question 
can not he answered so far as the 
world can sec. hut God has so led 
men that they feel compelled to 
bring hope to submerged and neg
lected people. A missionary is an 
ambassador sent with a mission 
from God, something specially 
committed to him personally. A> 
they have felt the full impact of 
Christ upon themselves thev feel 
compelled to take Him to others. 
That should be the deep resolve of 
all Christians to do likewise.

Mrs. Jack Welch read a beau
tiful poem in conclusion.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments to 12 members.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

B4PW  CLUB SALAD SUPPER
On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 5th. 

st 'clm-k. Jim Lois Bursey, Ella 
Rucker »nd Bettie Fields were B.

FOARD CITY W. S. C. S.

The Foard City W. S. C. S. met 
ir. the home of Mrs. Allison Den
ton on Monday, Oct. 6.

After a very brief business ses
sion, Mrs. Grady Halbert, who is

Mrs. T. L. Hughston and Mrs. 11. 
Clark were hostesses to the Co
lumbian Club members on Wed
nesday. October 1. Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid presided in the absence 
o f Mrs. Grady Halbert, club pres
ident.

Mrs. Guy Morgan, leader for 
the afternoon's program, intro
duced Mrs. N. •?. Roberts, who 
discussed the wives of some of 
the past presidents of the United 
States. The more intimate stories 
of the women were brought out. 
Martha Washington, Dolly Mad
ison. Mary Todd Lincoln and oth
ers came up for discussion and. 
incidentally, the story o f Peggy 
Oneal. who set Washington social 
circles in a whirl and caused many 
Congressmen to resign and re
turn to their homes, came in for 
notice. The china used in the 
White House was described. The 
china used today in the dining 
room was purchased by the Wil
sons and added to by the Roose
velts. The service consists of a 
100-piece set and is of Lenox 
china o f special pattern.

Mrs. Pearl Carter discussed the 
modern woman and her fight for 
freedom and equal rights. Her 
article was thought-provoking and 
somewhat critical of woman’s use 
o f the ballot and her share in 
politics.

The hostesses served a delight
ful refreshment plate. The next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin on Oct. 15.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert C. Brown 

announced this week the marriage 
of their daughter. Juanita, to Ed
win Kak, on Wednesday. Septem 
boi loth, at Wilmington. Deli 
ware. Mr. and Mrs. Fak will re
side at 5 Winston Avenue, Elm 
hurst, Wilmington, Delaware.

Five New Books 
in Library for 
Garden Lovers

Five books especially suitable 
for the gardener and hi> interest- 
have recently been added to th 

i shelves o f the County Federatio i 
| Library. They are “ Shrubs in tin 
I Garden and Their Legends” by 
Vernon Quinn; "YegetabU - in the 
Garden and Their Legends" by 
Vernon Quinn; “ The Gardener- 
Day Book" by Richardson Wright; 
“ Another Gardener's Bed-Book” 
by Richardson Wright and “ The 
Winter Diversion- of a Gardener" 
by Richardson Wright.

Each of these books makes in
teresting as well as instrustive 
reading to the gardener or th*> 
would-be gardener. Each deals 
fully with its subject and each is

GAMBLEVILLE H. D. CLUB

The Gambleville Home Demon
stration Club met Monday, Sept, 
“ it, in the new home o f  Mrs. Wil
lie Garrett.

The theme, “ Any time is a 
good time to start carrying out 
a good idea,”  was well stressed 
in a demonstration given by Miss 
Elisabeth Elliott, home demon
stration agent, on managing froz
en food in the locker, in the re
frigerator, him! on the table. In 
this Miss Elliott showed several 
ways o f sorting meat in the lock
er and gave some good idea- ar.d 
suggestions on keeping tab on 
the number o f packages o f meat 
in the locker.

A dainty refreshment plate 
with punch was served by the

a help in its line.

hostess to seven member 
three visitors, Mrs. Bob 
Mrs. Claude Orr, and Mr 
mond Joy.

Harvey Youn 

Upholstery an 

Repair Shop

500 E. 2nd Sire» 
Phone 580, (Juanah.

f t U I O  L O A N S
FIRE. THEFT, WINDSTORM

DWELLING -  HOUSEHOLD
s _ _ _ _ INSURANCE_ _ _ _ _ _

LANIER FINANCE COMPANY
J. H. Lanier, Jr.

PHONE 102 Lanier Huilding

“ High Barbaree” Has 
Van Johnson, June 
Allyson in Love Story

Sensitive portrayals on the 
part of Van Johnson, June Ally- 
son and Claude Jarman Jr., the 
perceptive direction o f Jack Con
way, and a poignantly moving 
story of a great love combine to 
make “ High Barbaree,”  new M- 
G-M offering at the Rialto The
atre. one of those rare motion pic
tures that strike an undersand- 
ing chord on the part o f every 
moviegoer.

Van Johnson deserts his recent 
light comedy roles in “ High Bar
baree”  to play the -part of the 
impressionable young Naval flier, 
Alec Brooke. The story opens 
with, a starkly tense sequence in 
which Brooke's plane, riddled by 
a Jap submarine, is forced down 
on the desolate South Pacific. 
Continuing in a series o f arrest
ing1 flashbacks, the narrative then 
unfolds Alec's childhood romance 
with Nancy Fraser in a small 
midwestern town and his ambi
tion to become a doctor, a plan 
that is frustrated in the ensuing 
years when he becomes separated 
from Nancy and falls under the 
persuasion of attractive and 
wealthy Diana Case who trys to 
turn him into a high-powered 
business executive. The means 
by which Alec is again re-united 
with his childhood sweetheart and 
his resolve to return to the med
ical career which has always been 
nearest his heart make for a 
drama of compelling intensity 
and emotional impact.

SIMMONS RADIATOR SHOP
Good Workmanship and Satisfactory 

Services.
W e stock Radiator Cores.

LET US FIX YOUR RADIATORS 
BEFORE UOL1) WEATHER

L. G. Simmons, Manager
••-X *w X -•**•**•”•■*•**•**

S T A M P S
A L L -ST A R  QUARTET

— IN—

Diversified Musical Program
— A T —

METHODIST CHURCH.
Monday. October 13th

8 P. M.
Sponsored b>

Co-Laborers’ Sunday School Cla
I 50c

.H IG H  ADVENTURE, HIGH ROMANCE FRO

M-G‘

in a new and different 
role with lovable ÜH

The driver o f  thii truck lo ti control o f  it b eca m e ill braket tcere 
defective. It ran up on the tidewalk and plowed through the tide o f  
a houte. killing two p erton I. In addition to the terrible loll o f  m otor 
vehicle drat hi and in juriet last year— 33.000  killed, 1,130.000 injured  
— the total econom ic watte am ounted to aim nit two billion dollari. 
Broken, Urei, lighti, wind' ho ld ii rp<ri and other la fe lj  fea tu re!  
ihould  be periodically checked  at a ta f.-guard agaim l accidenti. A 
recent nationwide leitin g  program ilitclotrd m echanical d efec t! In 
on e ou t o f  every three ca n  exam ined. ,

THOMAS

Rialto Theatre.

(Where every lover'i dream 
come» true!)

MITCHELL • MARILYN MAXWELL

Sunday and Monday, Oct. 12 an
Box Ofiice Opens Week Days at 6:15 P. M., Show Starts at 6:30 P. M.

lei
i ri lav :r> '‘  iuH October 10 and 11

FIR5T FEATURE
CHARLES STARRETT ir.

Jrtrf  f
f t
i :
v\
M•«MI
An The L a t v  Panic j o - «h  r Susie Break.? the Bank! 

■%  BARBARA BRITTON —  RUDY VALLEE in

“The Fabulous Suzanne’’
PIu* —  Little Lulu in “ CAD and CADDY 

Serial —— Son of Guardsman, No. 8

Terror Iran
TLUS SECOND FEATURE

R IA LTO
SUNDAY

I MATINEE, Door* 
Dpen at 2 P. M.

Sunday and Monday. Oct. 12 and 13
A New High in Hernantic Adventure

VAN JOHNSON and JUNE ALLYSON in

“High Barbaree”
and

“ HOUND HUNTERS’* 
PARAMOUNT NEWS

Tuesday Only, Oct. 11

BINGO M IE
For Fun and Profit,

The Kugved Dvai:;;* of Six Men and u Gill'
DENNIS O'KFEFE —  ADOLPHE MENU OF 

MARGUERITE CHAPMAN —  MICHAEL O'SHEA

“Mr. District Attorney”
and

SWEDISH GLASS MAKERS 
Alto—  QUEENS OF COURT

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 15 and lb
ANN SHERIDAN

as

“Nora Prentiss”
(Is a Woman They’ll Talk About) 

with
KENT SMITH and BRUCE BENNETT

Plus

"TRY AND CATCH ME”


